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FOREWORD 

The origins of rhL' collection of archival material described as the Bureau of Military 
History 19 '13- J 921 are expbined in SO Il'lt:! d l.:., taii in the first chaptL' r of this publica tion. 
As the ride implies. this bookkt has bc~n produced to act as an inrroduction to the 
co llec tion. Hopefully it will SL'n-c as such and will assist ;lIld encourage student'i of this 
period of our history. 

As a result of var io lls initiatives the Governlllent decided to re lease the collection to the 
Miliwry Archivt's. After all , rhe impcms fo r the project came frO I11 within the D efence 
Forces in rhe forties and Illllch m:uaial of a complementary 1lJ.n1re such as 'The Collins 
papers' and Deparnnenral files art' in the keeping of Mili tary Archives. 

This bookJet is intended to give readers a flavour of dlC material donated ro the Bureau 
by associates :l11d members of various political, social :md cultural groups and other 
individuals im·olvt'd in dll' ('vems of the timt'. An assortment of themes repn.'semed 
within the collection has been selected. touching on a broad range of topics including 
the 1916 R.ising. imprisonment and hunger strikes and women's participation in th e 
N:ltionalist 1110Vt: l11 CJlt. 

Sincere thanks are due to many peopl~ who haw· assisted and f.l cilitated the release of 
this co llection to the public. An Taoiseach. Mr Bertie Ahern. TO. and Senator Martin 
Ma11Sergh, a form er Special Advisor to An Taoiseach hav\;.' shown a personal interest and 
contribu tion. Mr Michael Smith . TO. , Minister fo r Defence; Lt Gen Colm Mangan, 
C hi ef of Stair and Mr David O'Callaghan, Secretary General Deparnnent of D efence 
have given valuable support. The Natio nal Museum of Ireland. the Office of Public 
Works and th e C r:l\V{ord Municipal Art Ga llery have contributed generously lipa n 
request. Much credit is due to the intervention of the National Archives Adv·isory 
Counci l, under the chaif of Professor Margaret MacCurtain. The Director of the 
National Archives, Dr David C raig and s[atT :lfe thanked for all their ass istance. A spL'c ial 
word of dun ks is due to Ms Catr ionJ. Crowe, Senior Archivist National Archives and 
Liaison Offi cer to the Milirarv Archives fo r her tireless work on our behalf. 

The many voluntL'c rers who have ass isr~d the Military Archives dO\vTl the years deserve 
spedal thanks. A particular lllemioll for their work with this project goes to Jim Dukes, 
J im Stout and Leo Doyle. T hanks to the team of civi lian archivists - Mirjan:l Cupek
Hamill. Orn~1 Summefville. Eibhlis C onnaughton and Frances Clarkt' - who processed 
the collection for release un der [he co-ordination of Jennifer Doyle. to the staff of the 
Defence Forces Priming Press and of the Air Corps Photographic Secti on. 

This booklet is dedicated 
Comdr Peter Young (b.16 Jun 
Archives. 

Vieror Laing 
Comdt 
O IC Mili ta ry Archives 

to the memory of our colleague and fri end, 
1950 - d.2l Oct 1999). late Officer in C harge Milimry 
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The East Limerick Active Service Squad 
by 

Con Burke (WS 1412) 

Come, all ye gallant Irishmen, and listen to my song, 
It's of the active service squad. I won't detain you long. 
There's McCarthy and Maloney, C lancy and Tom Rea. 

They are the finest soldiers in the Ireland of to-day. 

There's Bourke from Ballindangan, and R yan from Cappawrute. 
And the hefty blacksmith, Tobin, ever ready for a fight . 

There 's Stapleton from Oola, w ith his kit upon his back, 
M arching ever onwards, and never looking back. 

Of Sean Stapleton from Oola, I must make a few remarks. 
He 's generous and noble, and fond of making larks, 
And when in marching order, he is a sight to see, 

With his old German Mauser, oh, he 's the man for m e! 

Now I must sing of Shanahan, that brave Glenlara boy, 
For to his home and people, he long since said good-bye, 

And has taken up his rifle to fight for the o ld sod, 
For God, and home, and Ireland, in the active service squad. 

Now, the guide and the observer, a couple oflines deserve. 
They're Michael Walsh and Hennessy, of brave unflinching nerve. 

For a guide and close observer, the equal can't be found , 
Of Mick Hennessy from Kilfinane, who can trail the roughest ground. 

Last, but not least, come Maurice Meade and Donard of the Glen. 
No Irish poet did ever write of more determined m en. 

That long have famed East Limerick, from the Glen to Cappawhite. 
God send them strength, those Limerick boys, to help the fight go on. 

Till . from the shores of o ur dear land, the Black and Tans are gone. 
And when [he war is over, and the fight is fought and won, 

Let none forget this active service squad and its noble work well done. 

x 
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THE BUREAU OF MILITARY HISTORY 

The Bureau of Military History was established by the M.inister for Defence and 
forme r Officer Conllllanding Dublin Brigade IRA, Mr. Oscar Traynor, T.D. on 1 
January 1947. The objective being Ira assemble alld co-ordillate material to forlll the basis 
for the cOlllpilariol1 of rhe history of the l/JovClllclIf Jar llldepeudcllce from the fOrtl/allOH of 
tile Irish Voll/weers 011 25 NOllclllber 1913 to the [sig/ling of the Trllce} 11 Jill)' 1921.' 
(Report of the Director, 1957) 

Although the Bureau began its work in 1947, the origins go back to 1944 when 
Major Florence O 'Donoghue, editor of An Cosant6ir, suggested that a series of 
articles on Irish military leaders be published in the journaL This series of articles can 
be found in An Cosant6ir 1945-1946. Following this a plan was drafted by Major 
O'Donoghue which was approved by An Taoiseach, Eamon de Valera, T.o. 
Subsequent to final approval by the Department of Finance the Bureau of Military 
History came into being. 

Over the following tcn years 1773 witness statenlcnts (WS), 334 groups of 
contemporary documents (CD), 42 photographs (P), 12 voice recordings (VR) and 
a selection of press cuttings (PC) were assembled by the Bureau from a variety of 
individuals who had been active in the period 1913 - 1921. Some well known 
contributors to the Bureau include: Cahir Davin, High Court judge, son of the 
agrarian agitator and nationalist, Michael Davitt; Thomas Johnson , trade unionist 
and politician; George Gavan Duffy, defence solicitor for Roger Casement and 
President of the High Court 1936- 1951 and Sean T. 0' Ceallaigh, President of Eire 
(1945-1949) and President of the [rish Republic (1949-1959). However, the 
majority of contributors to the Bureau \vere the ordinary men and women 
involved in the movement for Independence. The collection covers events such as 
the Howth Gun-running, 19 14; the Easter Rising, 1916; the formation of the first 
Dail, 19 19 and the outbreak of the War of Independence, 1919. 

The Bureau staff included senior army personnel and civilians. Each invcstigatlllg 
officer was given intensive training in interview skills and provided with a code of 
instruction and a chronology of events of the period in order to assist in obtaining a 
thorough and accurate account of the witnesses' e-x-perience. Their job was to travel 
throughout the country to gather as much evidence as possible from those involved 
in the Independence movement. Much of the information was gathered from 
members of the Irish Volunteers and later the IRA, but other groups including 
Fianna Eireann, Cumann na mBan, the Irish Republican Brotherhood, the Irish 
Citizen Army, and Clann na Gael are also represented. 

Assisting the Bureau staff was an Advisory Conmlittee appointed by the Minister for 
D efence, chaired by Richard Hayes and including Robert Dudley Edwards , 
G. A. Hayes McCoy and Theodore W. Moody. This committee was comprised of 
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academics and other scholars of Irish history. Its purpose was to offer guidance, 
oversee progress and deal with general queries which inevi tably arose in the course 
oftbe work. 

1. Photostat of a group qf Fimma EirCa!1II memhers (illcludillg CO/I Colbert, second 1h"" right) Inkc/I at 
Belcamp Park , R ahclIY, Co. Dllbli/l. (CD 91 14) 

The inunediate problem facing the Bureau was the fact that the principal leaders of 
the 191 6 Rising had been executed and a good number of Volunteers had died 
before the establishment of the Bureau. It \"\-'3.5 therefore decided to focus on 
surviving officers of Divisions, Brigades, Battalions and Companies which had seen 
active service. In order to achieve this an information leaflet was compiled and 
circulated, the Minister for Defence made a radio appeal and notices appeared in the 
national press. This campaign proved to be highly successntl in attracting witnesses 
including many civilians who wished to place on record how they were affected 
during the Rising and the War of Independence. 

Witness Sta tements 

Detailed instructions were issued to investigating officers, which covered issues such 
as the taking of evidence, the disclosure of information, conunurucation to the press, 
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accuracy and literary style of witness statements. Gaining an accurate, factual account 
fr0111 tbe contributors was of paramount impo rcance to the staff of th e Bureau. 

'111 lisrclIillg to alld recordil1g his story ),011 should keep all opell mind. 
Yallr aim at all rillles Ill/1St be to getJroll1 hilll all objccrillc,jacfllal record of CI/CIIB based 
Oil lzis 01111/ experiences. To rlial clld he should be tacifuf/y questiollcd all ellery pOillf, 
to CflSlfre rhat Ulhat he tells is, ill fact, what he kllOIllS mid lIot something which he has 
jlllagilled, read or heard frol1l SO IllCO IIC else' (File S. 851. 10 1\10y 1948) 

The Director of the Bureau was aware that personal testimony is subjective and the 
ability of witnesses to give an accura te account could change over time. Investigaring 
officers were encouraged to gain as true a piccure as possible given rhe circumsrances 
of collecting informarion afrer such a lo ng lapse between event<;. 

'Failing memory will sometimes imparr all air of III/reliability to what //lay be a 
gellllille story, alld the IItmost care WHst be exercised ill slIch cases ... a witlless 1111151, 
IIllder 110 circlI/llstallces, be perslladed /(l agree (0 anythillg which does 1I0t accord with 
his Oil/II persOIwl rccol/ca ioll. Therc IIJ//Sl be 110 alfe",p' to smooth Olll or a4illst (I story, 
ill order to make it 1II0re plallsible or readable.' (ibid.) 

in compiling rhe evidence from rhe period the Bureau divided irs work into three 
phases; the formation of rhe Irish Volunteers and associated organisations, events that 
led up to rhe Rising and rhe Rising itself and finall y focused on the events of the 
period 1917 - 1921. 

Contemporary Documents 

The contemporary documents consist o f a variety of marerial garhered by 
individuals at the time and subsequently donared to the Bureau. Scrapbooks of 
press cuttings, m em orabilia, correspo ndence, drawings and photographs are just 
some of the items contained in the collection. A Bureau of Military History 
information leaflet notes that 'Becalfse of (he cirClll1lstallces of the tilllC, alld of the 
collditiotls IIllder which til e lIlilitary organisatiollS operated, the amount of original 
docH/lIelllary malerial was oj necessity very restricted, alld lIIiforlll1wtely some vJ iI lias sillce 
beell lost, throlfgh destnlctioll , deIeriomrioll , or other callses.' (1 May 1947) D espite this 
the Bureau did manage to obtain a large amount of marerial , some of it o f varying 
degrees of importance and quality. Geraldine Dillon, sister of Joseph Plunkett, 
Robert Barton, a member of the delegation in the Anglo-Irish Treacy negotiations and 
Dorothy M cArdle, historian and dramatist, were among those w ho donated 
contemporary documents. 
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Voice Recordings 

The Bureau's twelve voice recordings were produced with the co-operation of the 
Irish Folklore Commission during the period 1950 to 1951. Witnesses selected for 
recording, according to the Bureau's criteria, were deemed 'top level of importallce ' 
and 'Imique ill some outstalldillg way from the poillt of view of hisforiam' (File S. 1412. 
20 December 1951). Efforts to secure recordings of Bulmer Hobson, Denis 
McCullough and Eamon de Valera proved wlsuccessful , de Valera refusing on the 
grounds that 'his lJO;Ce had already been st~fficielltly recorded.' (ibid, 20 November 1957). 
Others were not so reluctant and the small number of Voice Kecordings made for the 
Bureau adds a different texture to the collection, giving researchers an opportunity to 
hear the stories of individuals in their own words. Among those recorded were Aine 
Ceannt, widow of1916 leader Eamon Ceannt, who recounts the first meetings of the 
IRE Military COWlcil in her home at Oakley Road. Dublin. the labour leader William 
O'Brien, who recollects his memories of James Connolly, and William T. Cosgrave, 
who describes the operation of Local Govenmlent administration under Oiil Eireann. 

Photographs 

Photographs were donated to the Bureau and are an important visual record of the 
events and people involved. As part of the photographic collection, photographs of 
Action Sites Easter Week were taken by the Air Corps during the 1950's to illustrate 
the military aspects of the positions taken by the rebel garrisons in the 1916 Rising. 
Some photographs are also contained in the collection of contemporary documents. 
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2.ACliol/ site photograpil oj Bolalld.> .\fills a/ld Cuill/ICSS STores. BOTh blliltlill,l!s were "caI,i/), arracked 
by Bri(i.~h /I1(/c"ill l gllllS dll rillg ,lte Risillg, rite bl/flet II/arks arl' Ilisible ill rite pl,,)(ogmph. (P J2/-l) 

3. Actioll sife photogmpll 4 the ShdbtH/me Hotd, 51 . Stcphell 's Cree'II , Dublill, wliere British jilrccs 
lIIere l's/(Iblisl' l'(f durillg t/i l' Risillg. (P 36/ 6) 
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THE BUREAU OF MILITARY HISTORY 

- A RESOURCE FOR HISTORIANS 

The Bureau of Military History papers are a valuable source for historians, students 
and those wi th an interest in Irish history, addressing as they do a time of unrest in 
both Ireland and Europe.The Irish Nationalist and R epublican l110vemem developed 
against a backdrop of dom estic labour agimtion and the figh t of other European 
nations for independence. The documents collected by the Bureau of Military 
History illustrate this complexity. Allegiances were not always clearly defined. For 
example, some Volunteers served with th e British Army and subsequently became 
active in the Nationalist movement, whilst R oyal Irish Constabulary (R IC) officers 
sometimes assisted their enemies. 

The material coUecred by the Bureau w iU be of particular interest to local historians. 
The witness statements describe in some deta il the ac tivities of local volunteers 
throughout the country. 'l\1obilisarioll Qlld Ilio/ellce !/Jere Illlellml), disrribllfed tllrollgllollt the 
CO lI/lfr)l. Dlle to the gel/ eral IIl/ wilfillglless of tfle volullteers to act mid tlte arrelltioll (hat the 
existillg colI/pallies lIeeded 10 SlfYllive, lIIlits Ij/ere co uril11 lOlIsly fallillg apart as !/leI! as beillg 
fO YIIled, riforllled alld reacrillated IIl1til the y,·//ce. Ilfilterher rhe few aaillists thar emerged ill all 

area became lIio /elltf), engaged UJas largely depwdallt 011 their persollality alld experiel1ce,' 
(Augustij n , Frolll Pll blic Deftm/Ce to Gllerilla Wmfn re, p. 72, 1994) The level of activity 
in certain coun ties is reflected in the number of statements from these areas. Not 
unexpectedly Munster is very strongly represented in the coUeerion. 

The establishment of the Bureau gave all ind ividuals involved in events of the time a 
chance to record their own stories. Members of the Irish Volumeers and subsequently 
the IRA, members of Cum ann na mBan, the IR..B. Sinn Fein, the Irish C itizen Army, 
relatives of deceased individuals and people not associated with any organisation all 
contributed to give as broad a range as poss ible to the collection. 

Despite the name, the Bureau of Milieary History was not solely interested in the 
military activities relating to the struggle for I ndependence. 'The Bllreall was imerested 
ill ellery cOll tributory factor or delle/opillem, reachillg back ill mall)' cases to tile begillllillg of tlEe 
(wel/tieth celltllry. ' (Report oj tlte Director, '1957). The questionnaire which contributors 
were asked to complete was broken down into a number of sections addressing such 
topics as missions abroad, the Vatican. flags. railways and shipping, food and looting. 

The Bureau of M iJjtary History collection is very significant, not only because of the 
valuable material gathered but also because it represented a government sponsored 
inieiative to ga ther and preserve the history of the State. This initiative attracted 
attention from other countries and resulted in visitors from England, Israel , and 
South Africa who wished to embark on similar projects. The work carried out by the 
Bureau has ensured that much valuable evidence relating to Ireland's struggle for 
Independence has been preserved for future generations. 
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The policy of rh e nur~a l1 was to collect every fac t, whether f.1Vourable or 
unflattering. Each witness was a SOUTce of evidence and it was the objec t of the 
Bureau to collect this evidence in an impartial manner, makjng no attempt to write 
history itself or to influence the witness in any way. All information brathered and 
material obtained was donated to the Bureau in confidence. 

IRISH BRIGADE IN GERMANY 

The Brigade was established in December 1914 after Roger Casement secured a 
wrinen agreement with the German gover1Ullem allowing Irish prisoners of war, 
held in Ger many. to join a military lIn it, ready to participate in the fight for Irish 
independence. D espi te Casement's regular visits to rhe Limburg lahn Camp in 
Prussia, home [Q over 2,500 Irish P_O_ W_s, his Brigade secured a mere fifry three 
recruits_ Disillusioned by this poor response and the often hostile reception he 
received from the Irish prisoners, who he described as '/lot [rishll/ell, bll1 ElIglish 
soldiers, tl1m is a/l' (Parmiter, Roger CasemeJlt, p_ 189, 1936), Casement subsequently 
recoll1ll1t,'nded that the Brigade not be d eployed in Ireland in the event ofa rebellion . 

• 

;:d~J:: 
.... !~~~.-... ~ 

4. Idemit)' Card, Irish Brigade. Gerl/lallY, 6 Decelllber "l9"l5, bearill,i! the /latll e (Irlal/der 
Feldl/leue/ Kehoe' (CD 6/ 2 /"/9) 
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1916 RISING 

M any of the witness statements taken by the Bureau in the initial stages descr ibe first 
hand experiences of the Risi ng. Th ey cover a wide range of topics such as the 
frustration and confusio n over the countermandin g o rder issued by E01n MacNeill 
a ll Easter Sunday. mobilisation. fighting in rhe va rious garrisons. attending the 
wounded ;md carrying dispatches. Interestingly, some deal with very specific aspects 
such as the types of flags that £lew over the variolls garrisons during Easter week 
(WS 121 ) and the prin ting of the Proclamation (WS 323) . 

T he intense confusion over th e counte rmanding order meant that the Rising was 
largely confined to Dubl in. Eithne Ni Shuibhne, sister of Terence MacSwiney, 
describes the situation in C ork : 

'Ea rly 0 11 Til csda y all SMfs (if millO/ITS were ill circulatioll . The Vi, /l/llteers were up! Ti,e 
Repl/blic was proclaimcd! TI,e Vollllltccrs l/ad captlfrcd Dublill Castle, the C llstom 
HOllse. the GPO! TI,ey were !!Iitll/illg ellerywhcre! TIlOusallds C?I soldiers had beell 
killed! TllO fisallfis cljVo!lIl/teerS fwd beell killed! There was fightillg all ovcr the cOlllltry! 
alld so (HI. j\lly sister alld 1 were colllpftrcl)' puzzled. HOI" cOllld it be that there was a 
Risillg alld tlte Cork Vo!rlllt eers apparenfly (Rllorallt c!f it alld i'Jactirle?' 
(WS 119. p. 9) 

In Dubli n. once confusion had turned to ac tion, the Volunteers had plenty of 
experiences to rccount. O ne Volunreer.Joseph O 'Byrne, OC l3olando; M ills b"Jrri son , 

describes the intense shelling frol11 the ' H elb"J ' gunboat \vhich had sai led from the 
LifTey to the Grand Canal Docks and ' incessant' sniping on their positio n on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of Easter week (WS 160, p.5). In the GPO Se:'llllus Robinson. 
member of the Kimmage Garrison. exhausted from lack of sleep describes a similar 
experience later on that week ;md hints at the desperate nature of the situation in the 

C PO in the closing stages of th e R ising: 

'l fo/ lJ1d Illy limy back illfo the G PO sOlli e tillle abolH midday 011 Frida)' ... It was at 
this time that I remeJllber the .first shells hittillg the roif <!f the GPo. TIle), were 
ill(eJlditlry shells and despite the ~fforrs ~f some ,!f the Garrisoll to (o ll1ml the fire lIIith 
hose pipes the .flre spread alld lIIore shclls were landing 0/1 the roC!! RUle bllllets were 
colI/illg through rhe windows alld pillgillg 0 11 the walls. I cOllld see Volrll1teers with rifles 
dodgillg lip alld dOl/ill at rhl' willdows lookillg fo r opportrlllities to fire at rhe ellclIlY 
who seemed 11Cr)' IIcar' (WS 156, p.2 1) 
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6. utter from Eoit! MacNeill to Fr. ElIgcm: Nell;" , Easter Sunday 1916. Qllrllcmicar;II .. ,! itiJ 
(o lltltermollding order ",hiell appcarrd jll ,IIat day's Sill/day I"dependcllt. (CD 288 / 4) 

Eamon Dore. member of the Irish Volunteers, Limerick, describes how he was put in 
charge of the Henry Street entrance to the GPO - the only exit not on fire: 

'As we got oW tlfe door ill10 Heury St. we Ii"cd lip 'two deep' fvitl! O'Rallilly 
seallding i" from aud Patrick Pearse by "is side ... Our gallalll attempt to break through 
failed alld the slIrvi'Jors mdcd ill an old bumt alit min ill Moore Street. I saw 
O'Rahilly foil wOIlIJded mid my nearest (o/made, Par O'Connor, was killed j llst in 

front of me mId foiling Oil me pi"11ed me WIder him.' (WS 153, p.5) 
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7. Photostat of a group q{ lriS" Volullrccrs alld aile memher (if tile Irish Citizell Army illside the 
c.P.a.. DuM/II, EaSler Hi:ck. '19 '16. (P8) 

By Saturday, 29 April 1916, the rebels had surrendered. Joseph O 'Byrne, OC Bolands 
MiJls garrison recalls how depressed and disheartened the Volunteers felt: 

(Co II/l1Ia1/dallr de Vrllcm who was clearly sl~fferillg deeply Ill/der lite tragedy of the 
o(caS;OIl calllc alollg alld shook each of liS by the hallds.' (WS 160. p.ll) 

In City Hall the Ir ish Citizen Army were in a similar position. Sean Connolly. 
Captain in the Irish Citizen Army, Commander of the City Hall garrison had been 
rut by a stray bullet and killed on Saturday afternoon. By nightfall British forces 
gained entry. The garrison surrendered and was imprisoned in Ship Street Barracks 
(WS 391, pp. 38-39) . Some of the descriptioll5 of imprisollment in the immediate 
aftermath of the Rising are quite graphic. Dr. Kathleen Lynn , First Aid lecturer to the 
lrish Citizen Army and Cumann na mBan, Captain in the lCA, describes how she 
was transferred from R.ichmond Barracks, where she had been kept in appaling 
conditions, to Kilmainham Gaol. Conditions were better but the women could hear 
the executions being carried out. Not surprisingly she remarks: 'It !lias a I}er}, harrowillg 
experic"ce: (WS 357, p.3) 
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8. Photograph of rhe Irish Cilizell Army groups, outside LiberT)' Hall, DI/Mill, 1917. (CD 119 / 3 /5) 

The Plunkett family experienced particularly painful rimes after the Rising. After 
searching for three weeks and fi nally locating her fa ther in Richmond Barracks, Mrs 
Geraldine Dillon, writes: 

'Oil ring my first I/isir to Richmolld Barracks, Ill}' father told /lie that the day J oe Ulas 
cOHrt-martialled, he saw him stalldil1g i/1 the rail! beloll! his windolV ill the barrack 
square. He k,lew he was to be shot, and they gazed at each other for about half-at/
hOllr bifore Joe was moved off. lWy ]ather Illas weep;"rg as he told lIIe this.' 
(WS 358,pp 22-23) 

Dr. Kathleen Lynn recalls how her cell In Mountjoy was beside Countess 
Plunkett: 

(OJ COllrse, she was ill a terrible state aboza her SOli havillg beell exewted, and she used 
(0 get au1ully lonely alld upset at night. ~ Ivozlld lie dOZlll1 01/. the floor alld talkj alld 
II,al wollid make ller better.' (WS 357, p. 4) 

It is well documented that General Max-well acted swiftly after th e Rising, 
detaining more than twice the number that actually took part. H e was also 
determined to impose the most severe sentences on the leaders of the Rising. 
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The witness statements provide valuable information from individuals on the 
'other' side during the R.ising, giving LI S a different insight. Dr. J- C. Rjdgway, 
Royal Army Medical Corps, British Army, describes how he treated James 
Connolly who had been critically wounded in th e shoulder and ankle by sniper 
fire. Dr. Ridgway offered to send a message to Connolly's wife, which was gratefully 
accepted by th e injured leader. In the same sta tem enr the \virn ess recalls that, while 
on duty, he was handed a telegram that read: 

'Officer COII/mandillg Dl-fb/ill Castle. Th e ex cclflioll of james C Oll I/ oily i5 postpolled. 
- A sqlfith. .. It was said ,liar whet-I Gel/eraf i\l/a:\wclf, the Gel/eml q{ficer 
Commalldillg the troops, read rl,c telegramJrolll the Prime l\l/illister, he at alice declared 
he would res(,!11 if a reprieve was gmllfed to all)' cO/wiaed political prisoller. As tltis 
wo1l1d '/(we caused a sel/satioll at fh at critical stage of rhe Creat j¥al' his wish was 
groll'ed.' (WS 1431, pA) 

Another witness, Capt. E. Gerrard, 
an ADC to Gen Sir Hugh jeudwine, 
OC 5 Division , 1921 , describes a 
discuss ion he had with the medical 
officer. Col. H. V. Stanley, R.AMC, 
who attended the executions of the 
first nine: 

IAfier that I got so sick <if the 
sla llgh'er 'hat I asked to be ' haltged. 
Three refused to IIm;e their eyes 
bal/daged ... they all died like hom. 
The rifles C?f the firillg part)' //lere 
Walling like a field (~f conI. All rhe 
mell were CIIt to ribbolls at a mllge (if 
aboll' " " yards.' (WS 348, p.7) 

1",,,- 'P/~, ,"' ~ 
"""6 -

9. Skerc/, oj Joseph lV/llry P/rlllkerr b}' cra(f c[fford 
(CD 51112) 
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10. PJlOlostnt of SilJll Hill eleerioll grol/p Viaoria Hotd, Kifk(,llI/l~ dl/rillg the KifkclII l ), by-eieaitm, 191 7. 
Stalldillg L (0 R- Dall McCtmhy, Darrell F(fNis, ReI'. Dr. 8 rOlll/le (11o),lIoorll), Old Tom Kelly, 

0 ••• Flemillg, EOIIIOII de I«dem, Seall i\ ll ilro),. 
Sclltcd L to R- Laurellce Gill/lefl, COHllrC!lS em/stoU(C Markicllia, vVifliall/ T. Cosgml!l', 

Mrs. Chlllell. (P J 1) 

11. Photostat (if Willilllll T Cosgrar1c II/akillg (/ speee" fro m rill' Omrr/IO/l sc 8alc(1II)" rifrer his elarilll/ 
ill tfl c KilkellllY by-electioll, 191 7.{P11) 
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IRISH VOLUNTEERS -
TRAINING, GENERAL ACTIVITIES, ACTIVE SERVICE 
UNITS 

By far the most common descriptions found 
in the 1773 witness statemems are those that 
record the experiences and activities of the 
Irish Volunteers throughout the country 
during the War of Independence. iniri;tlly 
training was of great importance and the 
majority of the statements highlighr this 
aspect. Typical battalion training activities 
included subjects such as musketry. arms 
drill, foO[ drill . signalling and first aid. Rome 
marches and other exercises took place at 
weekends. Each company was expected to 

parade onc nigh t each week so that 
subscriptions could be coUected and 
mobilisation orders issued. Each man was 
expected to have the following equipment 
ready fo r mobilisation: a pack. haversack. 
\vater bottle. bandolier, belt and arms, if :1ny. 
The comcms of rhe pack were to include an 
overcoat, spare pair of boms, socks, to\vel, 
soap, twenty four hours rations. bundle of 
kindling wood and mess tin. (WS 377. p.2) 

'12. Photograph 01 7(1111 Olllc" i,l rmifr.mll. 
(CD 188 / 21 1) 

Although most of the statements describe general training activities some 
Voluntee r" took part in more specialised training that included railway demolitions, 
general demolitions, communications, road mining, as well as map reading, field 
sketching, single and double lock bridge bu ilding, tree felling by explosives and 
manual means and the use of fire arlllS including automatic weapons and machine 
guns. InitiaJ training soon turned into aggression and by April 19 19 the War of 
Independence had intensified. Throughout the country Vollinteers were involved in 
ambushes, destroying R IC barracks, raiding for arms, raiding mails, trenching and 
blockading roads, mainta ining arms dumps and hideou ts, scouting and collecting 
intelligence. 

Needless to say much time was devoted to the procurement of arms and once 
obtained the concealmcnt and maintenance of these arms. It is clear from the 
sta tement" that there was never as many weapons as Volunteers. Organised raids 
took place and both private homes and R IC barracks were targeted. In one 
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instance the BaUynacargy. County Westmeath Company of Irish Volu nteers 
obtained information about a box of weapons deposited in the strongroom of the 
Hibern ian Bank in Mulhngar and successfully raided the bank to obtain it: 

'TIle box cOllta i l/ cd sflotglfllS alld revolvers and IIlaS the propert), if Co/aile! 
Pardon . .. TIle police llIere al l the street outside the Balik while we were doing rite job 
and did fto/notice al/ytlling Iltllts flal! (WS 1498,1'.8) 

13. Photostat t?f the Cyclist Comp{my 4 Battalion all pamdc, SdfillS, Co. Kildare, 23 J,m £' 1918. (P9) 

Sometimes more inventive and daring means were used. One man, Padraig Va 
Floinn. Captain, f etha rd Company of Irish Volunteers gives the following account: 

' •.. 111 )' eldest sOl"Allgllstille, was a studellt ill Lorll!aill Ulliversiry, Be{(!iulIl , rlJhere lie 
UJas stltdyillg Jor tlrc priesthood ... Allgustillc mmwged to seCZl re some parabellulII 
relJo/vcrs aI'ld allll1lrmitioll ill Belgium which he sellf to me. His ",ethod UJas to CZlt thc 
Cel/lre ollt of a farge book, disma1lfle the g rlll5 and place the parts and the al1lIHrmitiol1 
i ll the cavity ill. the book, the1l parcel it Hp mId post it to me. ill this way I obtailled at 
least 10 or 12 pambell"III' for the SOllfh Tippemr)' BrC~ade.' (WS 1221 , p.9) 

Another description by Sean Scott recounts how the 'miracle ' of the bleeding statues 
in Templemore. County T ipperary prO\.;ded the local Volunteers with a lucrative 
means of obtaining badly needed funds fo r the purchase of arms. During the summer 
months of 1920 pilgrims flocked to Tempiemore. The R IC and military were 
confined to barracks and the local volunteers took over the task of crowd control: 

'J.1.1? imposed a leuy of two shillillgs and sixpwcc per day ... al1d ill less thall two weeks 
the SUI11 ••. collected amounted to at least £ 1,000 which was hallded Oller to the 
Brigade arlll' fillld'. (WS 1486, p.7) 
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- -
14. PllOt(I.'.!m (?fTh11t'c BII/ratiol/. Kerr)' Brigade. his!1 [l'011ll1/('IT5. m {I JJ<lmdt' held ill the l\1arker, 

-Tralt'I', 1-1 J lllie 19'1-1. nil' IlIspmill.i! Q(Jict'r filkill,,,! /IIl' sallut' is Cap!. -fafb(lf Crosbie. (Il 18) 

Due to the c:-;[rcm c efFor ts made by Vol unteers throughout tht." country to obtain 
;JrIllS it is nor surprising that I.'very etTorr was m ade to conceal these wcapons in 
securc:, dry arlllS dumps. Many arms dumps were constructed in fe nces near a gap. 
Waterproofed wooden containers were built imo the fence and a large stone was 
lIsed to secure rhe opening. Th ese du mps were subject co in spections by officers 
of adjoining battalions. If an arms dump did not pass all inspccrion it was 
CO ncil'111ned and ordered to be rebu il t. (WS 11 51 , p.2 1) Oth er descr iptio ns 
provide a m o re unusual insight - necessity be ing the m Other of invention in m any 
cases. Commandant James Cahi ll , m enlber of Active Service Unit, No.2 Section, 
Dublin 1920- 2"1, describes how he and a colleague set ofF o ne evening to an arms 
d ump located in a graveyard in Finglas. (WS .503 , pp. \9-20) In Rath mines th e: 
clerk of the church , w"ho was also ~!C ring as an assistant to the Company 
Quartermaste r, A Company. -! Battalion, Dublin Brigade. used the vaults of the 
church as a dum p for the major ity of th t.' company's arms :lIld equipmem . 
Imagi ne his horror w h en , on the night of26 January 1920, a fire broke o U[ \vhi eh 
left only the shell of the chu rch intact. Lu cki.1y the arlllS and Ztnununition were 
saved! The ch urch also acted as a temporary refuge to volunteers w ho could nor 
remain at their homes for fear of being arrested. (WS 60 1, pp. 13-14) 

An added difficu lty fo r many Brigades throughout the coumry was 'dud' 
ammunition. Col. Jerry Ryan , Commandant I Oa([alio11 , 2 (Mid) Tipperary Brigade, 
describes how he and a group of his company occupied an ambush positi on on rhe 
road between The COll1mons and Ballingarry, Cou nty Tipperary, the il1tt'llrio n being 
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15. Photogmpll cif Jtfles( Mayo Brigade Flying COIUIIIII, I .R.A ., 1920-192 1. (P40) 

to ambush an R IC patrol.The ambush could not be regarded as successful - only one 
R IC man and his rifl e were captured: 

177,(, .303 mlll/lIl11irioll which we were IIsilrg. .. had beell received a short rillle bl!.forc 
from CHQ al/d, 10 Ollr surprise, lIlost t?f ,"e cartridges were dud, ollir about o llr ill tell 
being tiffecrive. This, alld this alolle, sailed tlte parrol from seriOllS casllalties alld, ftad the 
po/icc shoulI/jig/If , it (o lfld IWIle "ad serioll5 (OllScqllcllcesjor 115. /lI lIdersrmul that qlfire 
a lot if this allllllllllirioll !lias distribwed TO tlie brigades all Oller the COlli"'), alld IIad 
to be recalled by GHQ.' (WS 1487, p. 8) 

Apart from guns and ammunition the Volunteers also requ.ired mines and bombs to 
carry out their \,Var on the RIC and British mili tary. Again, ingenui ty played a major 
role in their manufactu re. One witness, Hugh Brady, Brigade Ordnance Officer, 
South Leitrim Brigade, describes how, towards the end of 1920 while working in a 
coach building business, he began making mines out of can-wheel and trap-wheel 
boxes. The design proved successful and blew a large hole in the gable wall of the 
R.IC barracks at Kesh, County Leitrim. (WS 1266, pp 8-9) 

Another description by Michael V O 'Donoghue, Engineer Officer, 2 Battalion, Cork 
1 Brigade, recounts how he designed a new type of land mine '" .lighrcl; morc casily 
transferable al1d morc reliable tltall the heavy concrere types .. . 1 (WS 1741 , p.174) J-l.igh 
explosive tonite or gun cotton and gelignite were fitted into tubes such as cast iron 
piping to produce a very effective e':-"'''Piosive. During the course of making these types 
of mines it was discovered tha t metal shore pipes provided ideal raw material for the 
tubing and not surprisingly these pipes 'disappeared' from many streets in Clonakilty 
and Dunmanway, prompting Cork County Council to write a letter of complaint to 
Brigade HQ. (WS 1741 , p.175) 
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16. Plwwgrapll '!f ." "on l, uJIIgj(Jrd F/yillg CO!rllllrl. I .R .i t , emit Jttl/lIIlaill. J J/Il)1 1 92 1 ,.I~lIowj"g 

,11/ alll/mslt (/f Reill)I's /W/lSt' ar Fyhom. ill II'hi(h (wa Bfark ~lIIdTtIl1 soldiers wI',e !'Iw/ dead. (PJ-l) 

As Volunteers bt"c<1l11~ more and more involved in raid ing, ambushing, destroying 
barracks and causing general disruption it became increasingly clear to them that 
eV:ld ing arres t meant avoiding their homes. M any of the witnesses remark that as 
rimes gOt tougher they had to go 'a ll ,Ill' 1'11/1 ' . As a result small groups of men formed 
themselves inco Flying Columns or ASU 's. The description of life lOll rile 1'11/1' does 
not paint a glamourous piccure for these men who were isolated from rhc:ir f.1milies 
and homes and had to rely on the generosity of h1rmers for their sheher Jnd food. 
Sgt. Sein Moroney of the East Clare Brigade ASU describes his experience: 

'Tile ASU sldTered a ,\!ood deal dl/rillg rhf' 1/I;lIrer <?f 1920-2'/. we '/{fd to sleep ;/1 
ha),bams alld (?fiCil ;1/ rhe ope/l wl1clI hard pressed by Imge mid;lIg parries (~r lIIilitary 
Illld RlC Thefood 111M Iwt 100 good as 'he people were poor; alld 01/1' rc,f!lIfarjo(ld was 
tca, bread, i)lllfer alld e~eRs. Illfe very seldmll ,\!.ot Ilegetables, as we were IISlIall)1 ill a Itllrry 
ttl I/Iove 011 aga;/I all(/ muld I/Ot lI'a;ljor tlt elll TO bl' cooked. As a re.wlt iy' rhe})(ld we 
!ls!lally '/(fd, 1/'(' all,l!(){ what ril e called rite Republic(/I/ itdl. . .' (J liS 1-162, p.8) 

The R epublican or colullln itch referred [Q \\":1S in fact scabies and man)' of the 
Volunteers describe the pain and discomfort rhis affiiccioll caused them. Olle 
Volunteer. M.ichael V. O'Donoghue, decidc::d to take drastic action and bathed in 
Jeyes fluid to stop the unbearable itch. Needless to remark the cure waS worst' than 
the disease addi ng to this individual's Illisery! (WS 1741 , p.220) HO\vever. many 
Volunteers also describe safe houses and hide-outs that provided much 11{;.'cded and 
appreciated refuge, where :1 meal and \'ital info rmation were always available. In 
addition contJct could be made with local sco uts who could supply dt,tails of enemy 
movements in a locality and who could carry dispatches or act as armed guards, 
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T hese hOllses also provided a place where sick and injured Volunteers could billet in 
safety while rh c:y recovered. (WS 560. p.54). In a letter to the Directo r oftbe Bureau 
of Military HismfY Oliver Sc. John Gogany wrote: 

' vfll1clI rhe Black alld Tal/S beltmled ill 511(h all excited mId If l l.~oldierl)' 11m)' by 
(!lIdollgerill,1!, III)' daug hter 'S f{le IIlhCllshe !lias playillg ill Sr. Srephe/l ~;; Creel/ , J resohJcd 
(0 gilJc aI/ the help ill III)' power f() the R esislfl l/CC /I/0 11CIlJeI/t headcd by iHiclwl!! 
Collil/s. His col!/idallt, Bart o'eo/lllor, was f1 pmiellr if lIIill C. Tc) IIilll i .(!a!Jc I IIllafC/!l'r 

gold I muld COl lie by for his "csen/c . .. I also gmlc hilll (I larch key (?f Illy howe, 1 j Ely 
Place, alld prepared rhal apparel/fly ilJlpassible wi de soc so rlia( COl/illS, if hard 
pressed, collid lise 111 )1 gardcl1 alld appear ill Sr. SU.'pliell 1 Crccl/. ' ( I-VS 700) 

17. Pllo((lS(m '!f II group '~l '?ffifl!rJ 4 Ille L)JJ:~'-ord Br~~(Id('. I. R .A .. wkell by n/OIII(lS R eddillgwlI. 

OC LJII~f!ft)rd Br~f?(ldc, aboul j(1I/(/('('1I days priM Itl If It.' 1i-1/((' ,if 11 Jil l), 1921. 
Fmlll Rl1!/1 L (j) R - E.H . . VImwl, .VI. Hcslill, S. C()II1IJal ~ BCrl/ard !Hasrer.'C11I. 
Back l~ tl HI L f(J R- Berl/a rd CarmsfwlI ,j n1l1cs !\Il lllligfll/ , M.F Re),llolds, 'Bf~~' CnllnglwlI. (P ·[) 

Where a safe hOllse was not available then a hideollt had to be found or constructed. 
One Volunteer. Martin Fah)'. Iri sh Volunteers. Galway University and Brigade 
Engineer. South- West Galway. '0 /1 rit e 1"111/ ' describes how he. his brocher and allmher 
fri end struck on the idea of constructing a hide-om in a cock of hay: 

(IT [lias warm alld coll! fo rrabh) ... r# slept th ere frOIll abo llt the II/iddle of l\ 'OVClld)('/" 
1920 (0 (hI' <'lid o!Jall/far )' 1921.' (WS 10 18, p. 17) 
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'18. j\l/ap illdicatillg the do)' Ie) day rolltes fol1owcd b}1 /he EdSi Limerick FlyiJlg Cil/'IIIIII IlIId where the 
II lIit was biUeft,d. (HIS 883) 
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INTERNMENT AND HUNGER STRIKES 

After the 19 16 Rising and during the War of Independence the British Authorities 
imprisoned approximately 3,000 Ir ish men and women in jails and internment 
camps in Ireland and Britain . Among these were BallykinJar Internment Camp, th e 
Curragh. Spike Island, Kilmainham Jail , Stafford Jail, Wakefield Prison, Lincoln 
Prison, WandswoTrh Prison and Glasgow Prison . 

Frongoch Internment Camp. Merionethshire. Wales has been described by Sean 
O'Mahony as la vcritable political IlI/iI,ers'-l)' alld lIlilitary acade/1/y' (O'Mahony, Frollgoc/" 
UI1I"versity if R ello/lltioll, p.SS, 1987). Frongoch was notorious for its appaljng 
conditions. Internees suffered from (that tired Froll<.i?oc/I feeli l/g.' (CD /4 S/4/ 17). On 
imprisonment these men and women demanded better conditions and recognition 
as political prisoners. bur the prison authori ties and the British Government 
disregarded their pleas given that political status implied recognition as prisoners of 
war. In this case not only would the injustice of imernment be highlighted, bur it also 
meam that the treatment of Ireland by Britain would be brouglu to international 
attennon. 

The struggle for political status usually began with a refusal to carry out the menial 
tasks normally associated with criminal prisoners. This method achieved no results. 
The prisoners discovered that the only way to gain political status was to hunger 
strike en masse. This drastic action strengthened the resolve of the internees and th eir 
families and also gained external support. 

Sean Moylan, OC Cork 4 Brigade and Brigade OC ASU, Cork, sums up what it relt 
like to be on hunger strike: 

'[ shall always hate jails alld s),mpathise with prisollers. TI,e foo d was IlIleatable; the 
bllllyiug tOiles if the warders III/bearable; the harsh rOlltille if prisoll life a COllslallf 
iuslilt . J weill all hlmger strike, Theil begall the srmggle for freedom , Day after day / 

JOlllid my J/liJ/ d preoccupied with the del/isillg if lIle/lIls. Elaborate a,.,d ciftell 
illcollgmolls colllbillatiolls oj fi)od - flesh,fmit , Ilegetables - passed 01/ the assembly belr 
of imagillatioll before III)' eyes lemling the cralljllg that cncompassed me more insistent 
as the days wellt by. At 110 lillie, hOll!el/er, did this deliciolls dream of Jood tClld 10 

weakcll l1l y deterlllillatioll to comillllC the strike. Spiril trillmphed Ollcr matler.' 
(WS 838, pp. 68 - 69) 

'ffiarisomc, illlermill{lble, the days oj my !Junger strike dragged Oll t at slow lellgt". 
I1lreatclled, abJ/sed, ridiCIIled at firs t, later J was wooed Q/ld tempted with specially 
prepared delicacies. 1 refl/sed (0 break' (Ibid, p.70) 
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One of the Illost fa m olls hunger strikes occurred in M OUl190Y Jail, Dublin in 
September 1917. The reac tion of the prison authorities in Mounrjoy, as elsew here 
later 011 , was to force-feed the hunger strikers. As a result of ' forcible feeding' 
Thomas Ashe died. His death brought about the granting of political staniS to Irish 
prisoners arrested in the aftermath of Easter 19 16. It was the first time that Irish 
R epublic:l.I1 prisoners were granred political sta tus. 

19. Plw/o<-I!mph cif a group If prisollers, Sll!fford Ja;l, EII.ehmd, c. 1916. lueluded ill rhe pi((lIrl' IIrc 
Scali O 'Bri{lill , Ferglfs Kelly, Elll Inl1 M(Gillfq~ Desmond Ryall , Dct/is Oa/)" Brrall j (l),re, 

Eamoll Dore,Joe S!l!eell e }~ J. Kifgaf/tll/ , Tow C!iOord, £allloll Brlffill. Colm Mllrphy, Frallk 
Burke, Fergus Kell)', Michael Co/lillS awl DrJ(),lcph R yall ,(P4 '1) 

Thomas Ashe had been sentenced to twelve months by Courtmartial on 1 1 
September 1917 for a speech he made in Ballinlea and had refused to recognise the 
court . 0 11 arriving in Mountjoy he immediately comm enced hunger strike and was 
soon joined by his fe llow prisoners, Th e hunger strikers had support and concern 
from many Dubliners who held vigils outside the prison gates, 

Laurence Nugent, Lieutenant K Compa ny, 3 Battalion , Dublin Brigade, told: 

'lVear the elld oj the /11 0111 11 /Ill' heard rt'P(lrts of 5erioll5 /roublc ill l\1[OllllaO), jail (wcr 
a dClllalld by ReplIMicall prisollcrs 10 /Ie ,,'cared as prisollers of lIIar. Auour 40 
republica II prisollcn- Illere ill lVlolI/HjO}' ar Ihal lillie all d rhl' repol'fs II/cre that Ilu'}' Iller£' 
OIU qf comro! a/ld Oi l 11I1I1,l!Cr strike. Day to day nellis of rhc hilI/gel' st rike was 
published: it !/las reponcd IharJndble fecdillg !/la.I resoncd ttl. Grear IIleeril lJ!5 (y'protest 
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took place collcemillg rh e rrentlllcllt of th ese lIIeIl . de I41fera mId Carhal BrIIgI10 spoke 
ar a hllge dClIIOIISrmrioll ill SlIIitl!field. 011 September 261h rhe press pllblished the 
fo l/Dl lling report: 

D EATH OF THOMA S A SHE IN /WATER HOSPITAL, at 30 past tell p.lII. 
Ii le'. ilight 25th. /0. (s ic) 19"/7. 

He fwd been rewolled f rom J\lIO/fIl ~io)l priioll by the atulwrilies ",hell riley saw that he 
lIlas abollf 10 die : they did IlOf ilia//( the death to take place ill fh e prison. The remail/der 
lif the prisollers [/Jere ~Oered certaill cOI/cessiolls) bill they rg lfScd all)' prilJileges Icss 'hml 
their origil/a! dClI10llds to be treated as prisoJlers of lIIar. So the lilli/geT strike weill Oil .' 

(WS 907, pp.125 - 127) 

Within the prisons Volumeer rank applied as normal, William McNamara, a 
Volunteer from Ennis. Counry C lare, was in MOllI1Cj Oy at the time and received an 
order from his oe, Paddy Brennan to see the Prison Governor o n the following 
SaUirday and demand to be treated as a prisoner of war: 

r(lf/llen Satl/rday callie, ellery Irish Voll/llfeer prisoller ill lV1ol/1Ifjoy was before tlie 
GOllerl/or makillg this dell/alld alld the poor 111011 was ill a rage. H e ordered lIS back 
to ollr cells mid also stopped all ex ercise. Th eil the filii started, We broke the cell 
willdows,jllmifllre alld everythillg lIIe could lay ollr hallds all . Th efirs! III Olle ill reply 
b)' the Priso ll Allthorities was that all priso llers detaillcd for political offellces were 
trallsferred imo aile will,fl, C. 1.1 8, alld all the co/wiers rClllOlled to the orll er 
willgs.". III the course oj a few days afler this fllfllwil begm/ we received orders lO go 
Oil hllllger strike ... I believe we were six or sellell days Wit/lOll I foo d or exercise lillie", 
olle lIIomillg, three warders mslled illto Illy cell mid dragged me to the prisoll dOClor~ 

roolll where I was placed 011 all arm chair. Nl y legJ al1d ha"ds were tied to it alld Illy 
/tead held back. TIle dOCTor colllmel/ced the Jorcible jeedillg' . Althol/gh I was Ilery !/leak 
I resisted bllt Jailed to prevell t hill/ Jrol/l jeedillg lIIe as he filrced SO/1/e kind cif illstrl//1/ellt 
ill to III)' //Io//th , ca llsillg it to rell/aill opell. Next, lit! il/Serfed the wbe al/dfed II/e. I !/las 
rakell back to /1/)' cell ill a ,'eq' exhallsted conditioll. Each prisoller had to go throl/gh 
tIle sallie trearll/elll. l¥e got orders fro ll/ ollr leader to resist as best we co//ld . I /lias fe d 
(wiee per da y alld each tillle the warders had ( 0 carry lII e lip fO the chair where I 
mlltill//ed fO resist as bes( J collid. J lIIasJed through bOlh (fie lIose alld //Iol/tll . AU told 
I thillk I was jorcibl}1 fed tllirleell limes dllrill,--,! the strike which lasted 14 or 15 da)'~·. 
I Jelt IIer), weak the !IIllOle rillJ e, bllt as I had 110 /l/altress alld had to lie dOl/ill 0 11 rhe 
boards I was at a disadllallta.lle as compared w;th the big lIIajority oj tlte othen· ... It was 
Oldy thell !lie heard T/w//Ias A she had died alld that J oe l\tleD ol/agh alld James GrffTe y 
<if Ell/lis were ill hospital ill a Ilery weak collditioll .AIl ~f liS got lIIedical treatmellt II/llil 
/lie werc restored to lIorlllal health after which we were treared as prisoll ers of war.' 
(W S 1135, pp.4 - 6) 
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Not only did the death ofTho111Z1S Ashe result in the changing of stah lS, his funera l 
demonstrated overwhelming public supporr tor the remaining prisoners. Laurence 
Nugcm tells how: 

'CrC(l/lII cerillgs ,?fprMCS' srill //Jere held all (J1!l'/: TholJlas As"c :~.rlflleml processioll.FllII' 
Ihe l\4(/fCr Hospital to 'he Pm-Cathedral 1I'a$ ('IIOrI/lO/l5 as wns the process ioll (0 the 
CiTY HnflJn rh e 1)lillg-ill-srarl!, where fli.J/III1TC(,/:" ill IIII!fon11 kept gilaI'd. OIIC/" 30,000 
Ilicllled 'he WI/alliS (lila alI fesTilljlies ,/ICIT (!II/cd (?f{ The Jill/eml '!fThO/l/ns Ashe lIla:; 

tN' /!/!ry fa/:.~e dilJlensioll.'. Il(l/lIlHcers lIIarched iJ/ I/Ilifo/"1II alia f(lrried rifles w/lh !Ja),11Ilers 

Jlxed. 711(' public hOllses J//cre dosed. TIff! British .Hififar), were CO I!filled to barmcks alld 
liIl' po/ifl' were IlOf tv be ~'('ell 011 Ihe ~·lreels. rl.firi/lg parT)' (J/ the grm,eside i/l GlaslU'llill 

.fired the 1151/(/1 salllte, the Lnsl Post W(/S sal//H/ed alld all oratil)1I I/las delillard by lV/ick 
Collins as.fi)/fo lI1S: - "lVorhillg additiollal rell/aills ttl be said. The uofle)'s !/lltich Ille hrllJe 
jllil heard is the 0111)' :'pee(h IIIllidl is proper tOlllake over the sr(we C!.f {/ de{/d Felliall .'" 
(WS 907. p.I27) 

To hllng~ r strike \vas a terrifying ri sk as it of [en led to horritic and fatal 
consequences. Stephen Keys. Section COl11mander A Company, 3 Banalion, Dublin 
Brig;)d~. portrays how frightening the prospect was. He was imprisoned in the 
Curragh when a hunger strike was called: 

'1 ill l"~f!"t to //Iyse!f '//(I/ I col/ld Iwt J!.O tl/I IIIII/ger ... trike. 1 was lIIarried at the rillle alld 
[ said. ul a/ll 11M goillg 011 hlillger :mike (/mi hmll' Ill.eV VI/t vf rhis place as a cripple. 1" 

(HIS 1209. p.J9) 

Nevertheless he eventually joined his com rades: 

' 111> 1Ifl'1It 0/1 IIII/t~cr :-,·trike, aud I said I IIlOlIid lIot stop 011 it allY 101l,~er thall .I?{teell 
da)'.~, bc(all.\·e there //las (/ 1"II1//(llIr arO/U/d the Calllp thar, aJ;erfiftecII days 011 1/lIIIger 
strike, )101/ lil,ed 011 tht' lIIamHlI ~f YOllr billlCS alld [har },Oll IIIcre likely TO be a cripple 
fill' the reST '?f YOllr life. 011 the J!.{teellfh d(/)~ [ was ready TO brcak il tile lIeX1 //lOri/iI/g. 
The !/lay YOII broke YOllr strike IIIas: Y()II II1l'IIf lip TO the {(lokhollse; YOI/ told thelll YOII 
Iller/' (!ff the strike. 77/(/1 1I10rllill,fl IIIh e/i l'llem lip there /I!('/"(!. filJe Ill" six hlllldred '!F liS 
breakiliS iT becalfse t.if the rill/Will: YOII got a liule drop C!.f BOllril for a start. SOl/le I?{ tilt' 
lIIeJ/ Irll/II rhe (o lIlI1r), did liar IIlIdewal/d ,his. I salll aile lIIall ill paniCIIlar goillg oller 
to 'he $/Ili/l bllckct, faki/~I!fi)(ld frOIll it alld calillg iT, alld, with ill a slrorr period, he was 
1)lillJ!, 01/ the grolllld alld the orderlies lIIerc rakill,!! hilll awa), t1T1 a srrerchel: Til(' mll/Ollr 
callie rhar he //las dead. TillO or three /IIeJ/ h(!)Jpi'lIcd ro diefrolll rhe S(/Ille thillg, ('arill,-~ 
TOO IIlIIcli alld /lot bei ll.~ able to get to ,he Iltlspital quick ello/fgh.' (Ibid, p.40) 

T he hunger strikers achieved the attention :md support they desired, infuriat ing the 
British military authority in Ireland. In 1920 a group of enthusiastic supporte rs of 
Sinn Fein in Milcowil Malbay, County C lare dec ided to celebrate the unconditional 
release of hunger striking prisoners from Mountjoy. A tar barrel was lit. Edward 
Lynch, Captain G Company, 4 Battalion, Mid Clare Brigade, was \"latching 
proceedings from Killll cane 's shop. H e did not take part in rh e parry as he was 'all 
rhe rUII': 
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'III rite midst vJ the cclciJral iolls a part)' of selJCII or e(~hf arlll ed soldiers (a llle aloll,\! 
frolll their POSI ill -fell/pemll rc Half, passed by the enl ll'd mid !/lC/lT 011 TO rh e RIC 
Barrack."Alrer a short lillIC the soldicL'J a(colllpallied by 50111 (' RIC lIIell lIIlrler SCI:l!callt 
H ml1JNJll, lift the Bnrmcks allfl headed :irmigllffn rh e (rowd. As 50011 as Ihe)' ff l'/rlml 
the ol/fskirf5, Se/geam HmlljJsol/ drew a re'Jo lllcr II,hile 'he "'her policell/ell mid ,wldiers 
lOok up firillg po.'iriol/s abo//{ hilll. TIle SClge(///f called Oil rhe crorfJd to disperse all(/ 
SiJlIll/UlII CO IIS/Y fired fm lll his rello /llcr. The orlleT police alit! ~'()/dier~' also opel/cd .fire. 
People begolljaf/illg aU ()IIer the place and ,llere IIItIS (/ wild stampede. J saw a VollIl/teer 
lUI/lied ) 01111 Joe 0 ' L)fI,~/"ili Jail with ill a .few jeet (!f the bla zill~1! tar barrel. TIlillkillg 
rlwl he migl/[ be bl/rl/ed ill thej1a /lles, J rtfshed Ollt q/ KillIlCfllle's 10 his assistl1llCl'. 011 
the IIJay J /lief Par N/a .. l!lIire, a IlJcal blaCRsl/liTlI, alld called IIpOIl hill/ to help lII e relllOlI(.' 
O 'Loughlill. Tholfgh J IIIl1S 1101 aware oj it ar Ih e tillie, lHag//ire hill/sc!f lind bel'li 
IIla//llded throllgll /he t/II:l!h, bllt lI evcrtlJeless he helped ille ill carrying O'Lol/,~ /llill IIp 
to Killllfa ll e's. Poor O'uJII/(hfill JlJas III/COIlSeiolls. After IIttcrillg all act of COlltritio/l 
ill to his ear, allother II(,/J/Ilfcer lIamed 'Dido' FOlld), had collie alollg alld / dispatched 
hill/ fo r spiri flf al (1/u/lllcdica/ aid. FOlld)! callie back ill afcw lIIillllfCS ill a I/i Ost f.w;It'd 
Ha te. all his way to the pril'~"'s hOllse, he tripped Oller ,he dead v(Idy f!f aI/other lIIall 
who "'/'lied Olft to be TI/OI/In$ O' Leary, a lIIost illolJcIISll1c illdillidllal III/'(l vd(lI ~I!l'd /(J 

110 organisatioll ... 111 the lIIeallfillle, I heard lhar Parrick Helll1eSS)~ also a voil lllteer, 
had bem killed. 1 weill to 1Ji.-; hOllle to wlrieir Iris corpse had jllsf veen fak<'ll alld 
n'lIwilled rhere //Illil 'h e ea rl}' hOllrs (!f tire Ill omillg .. For the lI eX( Jew days the (>/Ie/II}' 
forces ill iVIilrolll/l l\1albay were co lljrll ed TO rhe Barracks. Th e lIillage IIIl1S l~(r elltirely 
IIl1der tir e cOIHrol oj the 1/(}llIIllccrs. Th e three lIIell who had beell killed rcceilled a 
lIIilita ry fill/eral arrelldcd b)l 1lt.' /lIl1teers Jrom aI/ (lIIl'r Clare. Tire /lsl/al roll/e !/laS /l ot 

takell alld the cf!ffills Wert' bome past the Rrc Barracks alld rhe lIIilitary post ... bllt 
rflc police did 110/ sltow theirfaccs. Pllblicjeelillg agaillst the m el/I)' jorces becal/le lIeI'), 
hostile Jollowillg these IIIl1rders i/l NIifrowlI iV/alb}'. OJ tltcir 011111 accord, II/O:;t (!f tll(~ 
hlml shopkcepcrs nf l/sed 10 slIpply lltelll w;,h food alld drillk' (1"'5 1333. pp. -l - 6). 

T he effect of internment on f.'l lllilies is related by Phyllis Morkan. m ember of 
C Ul11ann na mE an, Dublin . Her husband was jailed in Knutsford Prison nea r 
Manchester afte r the Rising. As SOOI1 as she discovered where he was imprisoned she 
made plans to go and visit him: 

<1 crossed the followi Ilg 1I(I!"t alld word mllsr Ill1ve gOlle al'llif/ld thar [ was goil/g, bceallse 
ar rIE l' boar there lIIere abollt 20 people, all willi parcels alld lelfers Jar /lie to take to 

Iheir lIIe/1 folk. I arrilll'd ar the gaol gare 011 Friday lIIomillg alld was admitted at 10 
o'clock mid escorred 10 a wailill,!! roOIll. I stood at fh e willdO!/l/ookillg Ollf 011 rhe square 
alld after (/ shorr lil lll' I sa!ll, marchillg alollg ill sillgleJlfc, ha!f a dozell lIIel/. I ((J lIld 
/lot sec III)' III/sballd at first alld tlJ e ollly !II(/)' I rewgllised hilll was by his walk. He 
was still in ulliforlll, bllt had ,1!/"() 1IJ11 a beard. I¥e were so pellt lip at seeillg each other 
n,!!aill t!tnt 1 thi"k we semrely spoke nt all. "n,e .first qlle.~lioll he asked lIIe was //Ibnt 
tIle people nt home t/rollght qf tflelll alld he IIN/$ wery'()}'cd IIIhell 1 told hilll tilal the 
whole collI/try /lias with them' (l¥S 210, pA). 
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20. P"(I((~l!.I'IIplt I!f {/ ,l!rt)JIp If I . R.o 4.. pris(lIII'rJ, 0 11 v(wrd (/ British A dll/iml!)' 7h,d,'( 
docked i/l Porr/and H {l l'iJlllI! ; priM III fllei,. Imlld;:r {(l Porr{aud Prisoll r. 192 1. (P29) 

t'O. :lbl 
90) 

H TICKET. 
For Military, NB,Yal.t Police 'lheatrical Parties.t Moslc Hall ArJ~ites. 

bsued au\ ject to the 1~~1:~i.': It~~~~tON~~ .. ~t~out in the Companv's rl'ime B 

No. 

lJe",C11ptlOl ' 

21. Grc{/( I I i'$f!' rJI milll"l)' fickef frOIll Fnmgadl (I) Kill'll.'lt , Cil. Clare, 22 Jill), 19 16 

(CD 26 /111 /) 
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INTERNATIONAL LINKS 

The nationalist moveJ11 ~nt sought support Ilot on ly on rhe dom es tic front, but also 
abroad, particularly fi'OIll the Irish communities in Britain and the United States. 
Australia, Sou th Africa and Argentina were also targeted. 

Patrick]. Little gives an imeresring account of his acriviri e<; as Irish R epresentative to 

South Africa and Argentina, 1920-1921. H e tTdve-lIed extensively seeking supp0r[ : 

([ was able . .. 10 wire /0 l\1/r. Dc J;0lem thar lIillcrrell II/et'rings had passed rhe fest/huio ll , 
aPI/lal/dillg withdrawal (~( fh e Briti.'" AmI)' ~r OCCllpmioll .fi'OIIl Ire/alia, ali a rhl' 
recogllitiol1 (if rhe Irish repl/blic 011 the prillciple ~r sc!fdcrcnlliltatioll. nlis resollltioll 
/lias passed ill j o!tmlllcsulIIg, Pretoria , CapC{(IWII , Srel/l' lI iJoscl" Blocllif(ltucill , 
Killl/)cricy, Kmgersdorp, BCTOlli, R ovdepoo/"T, Cen lli$((JII, Klerkcsdorp, Kt>J~ie.'·. 

Vredepoo rr, Pnrys, HeilbmJ/ , Srnllderroll , Erllle/tJ, I¥itballk, L)'/ldel/bc~i!. ' 
(WS 1769, p.74) 

22. Plwtosraph if George Calm ll D,!tr}' {llId SemI T Q'Ccalla(eh, t'1I11(l)'S r::f the GwewlIICllr (~f ,II(' 
Irish Republic alld Mr$ Cmfilll DI!Oi' ii' Pari$, prhlr fl) their llis;t t,) ti,£, Frellch Prime MillisT('( 
alld member qf Tlu' Select CtllllJllitlc{' 4 rh£' H0rld Pea(1' COI!/i,(f.'lI({', Georg£'s Clf.'lIl£'II(('(l/1. 

Mol' 1919. (C D 951616) 
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The IRA was 311 .. xiollS nor on ly to draw :mcnrion to its fi'cedol1l fighting activities, 
but also to develop intnnationallinks, which \yould be important for developing the 
economic position of rhe emerging start'. J-J. Moran, member of rhe Irish R L'publican 
AssoCIation of Somh Africa relates: 

'lVIr de 'I{j lem~~ decisioll to _,ella (11/ elll!':'>, ( 0 Sow" Afi-jca to TOil/' IIl1dcr rll(' atl.'piCl'S 4 
r/tcAssociarioll was wa/,lIIly welcomed (/1/(/ lIlhell f,c (l\1J: PJ. Liftle) arril'cd rh e rCStH/l'ces 

~r the A ssociatioll were a/ his disposal. He. (I{fill,e as all Ir;311111(11/: lI'e, fI.\ Iris" Sow" 
AIrialll.'. His leal/res 'TIIL'Trllth aboll t /rc/(//ul' were org(/lIi~'('d ill each CCllfl'f b)' rill' 
Associfllioll alld rhey Jom:.scd illlCrC5f all Ire/alia alld Ire/alld :. COSCJilf illdcPClltiCII{C.' 
(WS 1492, p. 3) 

23. PllOfogmpll lif Irish repllbJimll illfemres ill DarlillS/lllrst Gao/, Sl'rilll.')', 1918- 1919. 

Bllc/.: 1~()HI- L (0 R Wjfliam :V/(/(ClliIllICSS. Frrlllk .HacKeol/lJ/, .Hidwel .\rICCill,!,!, Wilfimll Ft:i?(/II. 
Seared- L III R Edmlllld M(I(SJllecllq~ JI/nIlTi((' Da/toll,Albert Dr)'fr. Th(I/l1Ib' Filzgrmld (CD 25912) 

International attention also turned to the imprisoned hunger strikers. Michael 
O'Loughlin, member IR13. Liverpool. described bow: 

(III April '1920, 1/1(' decided to (al! all IIII(~tJi(i(/1 .'itrike at Ihe dork:: as a protest iI,\!aiIlSf 

rhe f rcalll/eII' meted our TO Irish Political PristJllers who Wl'I'C JIIlI/oer-strikiJlI1 at 
':. ," 

vVc.mllwooa SCrllvs. Th e dock I{lvol/rers mid rl,(' cre!l1s (if rhe aMS dUlI/ll el VOrits - B& l. 
Cork, Limerick, DIII/dall.! aJ/d l\.'cwry - ttll/ le Ollt ro n /lUlII ; (/1/(/ se/lcra/ (~r 1f,e 
Tramar/muic ships. if Iwt actllally tied IIP, had their per.mll/lt:1 /lay IIIIICII redllced. I" 
rhe C(lse ~f the caalheavers, cllery lIIall callie (l ilt lVith file ex(eptioll 4 fig/It. The IIIIII/ber 
cl/IphJ)'ed was 5,02.J. ami ()I II C!f thar IIl1ll/ber 5,0 16 calllC 0/11 011 strike, wlllplelcly 
cripplillg rile /I/O/lell/WI c!f all ships ill the Port 4 Li/ICI}JC10/. GilI' pickets (f/c)/l/lIfcers) 
Ulae a1 /IIork at eaell dock, alld the docks (JIll)' looked a S/Wr/OIII ~r what they 11.\11 (111), 
were.' (WS 797 p.29) 
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INTELLIGENCE GATHERING 

The collec tion of intelligence relating to the enemy was an essential activ ity fo r the 
li lA . Most battalions or brigades had officers specifica lly dctai.led for these duties. 
Thomas Howley, a Batta lion Intelligence Officer. County Mayo, gives decai ls of the 
information required and meth ods of collection involved: 

I[ called a lIIectillg C?r rll(' {l/fclligel/ rC' Officers alld gm!l' rilelll illsfrllrt iollsjor their (h"ie:; 
ali(I the best IIIcthori (?f ohrail/illg comaets jor rhe gClfill,i< (if nil killds of il~fo/"llUltioll . 
.rl IlWlIg other rhillg~' 1//(' had (0 have (I II (I[Wmfe Ii ... , '?f (If! (a I'S ill the Baffa/ioll area 

!/lith IIieir IlI/lIlbel~', 1/(1II1t' :; <1oumers alld 50 011 with (1 gel/eml dC5aiprioll lI,fte!lIl:r 

friendly or orhel1 /Jise; a list vf people whose I, ollles [oHM be regarded as Isqfl" .fi" 111 (' 11 
'all the filii'; a list of all ,hose [11110 possessed anllS, IIlhe,her shotgulls or orh er s/!!ff. 
About )lIly, 1920, CroUIII P,nce.' lI1ade a seiz /lre (i all arlllS mui (Ill1/lIl1l/irio/l ()// sale 
ill ,he shops. A s we had ad'lflllcf ill10rlllalioll, hO[lleIICI; [fie forestalled tlu'III ill r/iis 
Bat/a/ioll area, hat/ill,1( seiz ed Ihe STl/1T bfjo/'ehalld.' (WS 1122, p. 7) 

Informarion on mem bt' rs of the Crown Fo rces and their plalmed actlVltles was 
actively sought. Intelligence officers searched the press for news of militarv 
appointments or social activities. 

24. Selcctioll of p"oro~r:.mp"s il/c/uded ill scrapbook tif pre.'s m uillgs all(/ p!wwgmplts, (ompiled V}I 
I.R.A. l l1fclligCII(c, 1919·1921. (CD 22 7/ 35) 
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25. Piece if b/o{tillg paper !/Sed by E(/ /1/ol1 Bra)' ttl pass 01/ ilytlf/llluiO/l (har sOllie Va /'II/teers fwd 
escaped frolll u.& PrisOIl. jalll Ulr), '191 9. (WS 539. p. 5) 

In addition members of the C rown Fo rces or RI C were also engaged to work for 
the movement for Independence. Eamon Bray, officer with G Division, Dublin 
Metropolitan Police, late r Conullissioner of the Garda Siochina was one of the most 
well kno"'"n double agents employed. Bean Mhicil Ui Fhoghludha relates: 

(1 (a /l 'r fell/ endJer exnerl)' ",hell fill er hilll {Eal/lol/ Bm)'/firsf, bllt filldillg all( [ was 
ill teresfed ii, TI,e Gaelic Leaglle, he afwa}ls talked Irish to /lie alld a/ways lI'am en lIIe 

",11m rhere lIIas goillg TO be a raid all rhe VOll/llfeeT hOl/ses. Dlle day ill Jal/llary, 1919, 
lie callie i ll OIl sOllie eX{/I se fO III)' cash (~g;(e. He pretellded to be settlillg lip a bill mid 
wroTe ill Irish 011 a piece (~r 111)' bfottillg paper Ihat SO/II I.' [liJllllllecrs had escaped jrom 
U . .;J.~: / telepholled the /lelllS immediately /0 l\1liclwei {Co/lills] who fwd his office i" 25 
Bache/aI's ftl ltllk. Bro), fwd becH givillg JIIC il/jormaTioll Jor at leasl six 1I/0111h5 al that 
lillie.' ("lIS 539, p. 5) 

R IC Auxi liary officers were also recruited or offered th eir services to the Volunteers. 
C harles Browne, Adjutant 7 13attalion . Macroom, Cork 1 Brigade, records tha[: 

'Colltaa ilia.' lII ade by ol/r /melligellce SerlJice wit/i all Allxiliary Qfficer lIamed Patrick 
Carro ll) a lIative C!I the west (if Irelmld . He agreed to gille all)' iI!{o /'/IIat ioll he wllid 
obtai II regard; II,I! cllem)' aailli tie ... alld as all eamejt of gOtld faith brougfll tJ/1t frolll lilli e 
ro tilll e Ol'er six I'CllOh'en~ with allllll/Ill i thlll , ",h ich he halU/cd to ollr agel/t , NIISS Gretla 
Graham, .\ Jiddle Sqlfare, NIacl'Oolll. H e also prOllided illjormatioll c1 illff.'/lded e/lelll)' 

aaillities alld r~jilSed to acrept allY sorr oj compel/sarioll. ' (WS 873, p. 46) 
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Ordinary people who were not involved in any 
military or nationalist organisation, but who were 
occupied in the provision of services to the RIC 
and the British Military were also encouraged to 
help the nationalist cause by divulging 
information about patrol movemems. Workers in 
the postal and railway services were of particular 
va lue so that mails could be made avaiJable for 
II~ censorship, which was an integral part of 
intelligence gathering ( WS 276). 'Ally COIHtl(( 

[/1illt rhe police - alld latcr rhe arlll)' col/fd be grol/I/ds 
1M the darkest SI/spiciolls... This proscriptioll was 
rapidly extellded to illell/de po/icc mul arlllY reallits 
aI/a al/yoJ/e IIIho sewed, SI/pplied, or r!Jarked Jar the 
(()//sfabll{ary or rhe arl/lY. to al/yolle who ell ler/ailled 
them socially or ellell , by 192 '1, to those who IIIrote 
lerrers to jrie/1ds or relarilles ill the police or armed 
jorces.' (Hart, 771e IRA alld Its E/lel/lies p.297.1998) 

Suspicion often extended to those who were 
ac tually \vorking for the nationalist movement. 
Brighid O'Muliane, CUl11ann na nilian 
organiser, recoums her experience of being 
mistaken for a spy who had been responsible for 
the arrest of a senior Volunteer officer, Paddy 
Moran, in Naas, County Kildare: 

26. Photograph of Head COllslable 19oe, 
illdllded ill scrapbook ~r press Cl lltil~~s 

IIlId pJltltogmplls, compiled by L.R.A . 
1/l/dJigellce, 1919· '192 '1 

(CD 227/35) 

'He had a bl/uher's shop ill the l\IJaill Street. 011 e/Herill,it the shop, I saw a Black alld 
Tall standillg ill the back dOD/way a/ld coHId hear the /wise of other TaliS 1I101)illg 
throllgh the hOlfse. Th e sImp-girl, wilD, [fOl/lld , was a sis ter of the lI1all I was lookillg 
fo r, was stalldillg ill tlte $hop. 011 seeillg fh e si fllatioll, I immediately asked fo r a 
pCIIllld of steak al/d, whell site wellf to rite display will dOll" which UJas SOllie distallce 
fro lll the Tall, I .51I(cceded ill (o lllleyillg to her Illy bllsiHess lIIith her brorller alld asked 
where I collid fil1d IIitll. She whispered hack that Paddy was ill IIlIder arres[ ill the yard 
mId [lIar f!Ie TOIlS were ill pMsessioll oj ,he hOl/se.' (Ilf/S 450, p.22) 

Having escaped from the shop and continuing about the [ask of organising Cumann 
na mBan meetings. Brighid O'Mullane was surprised to have: 

r ••• a Ilisit at Illy hotel frolll a sfrallg e )'OJ/llg IIW/1. He begged /li e /lot to go to tllat 
partiwlar district thar /ligh t, as the Vo/rlllreers lwd arrallged TO shoot lII e while I was 
crossillg a bridge 011 the way. It appears that iliforlllatioll had hem givell [hel1l rhat a 
IIIOl llml spy was operatillg ill the area alld the), belie/led [ was that spy. 771e coillcidellcc 
of III)' presellce ill I\laa$ with the raids aJ/d arrests if tlIe two prolllillellt VolJIIlfeers 
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(oll l/il/ecd thelll [lie told hIT/. I'Thc)' //(w£' derided ((l crollch /JI:hilld the ditch lI ear the 
bri~l!l' lIIi[h ollly the rffle barrel..; prolrud;'~I!" - alld I rims ttl gel (/ I,o/ley froll1 each .lide 
(!/I ltc road wli ich rrll)ll/d riddle Ille with shot; alld rhe label, 'Spy'. 11'(/:; already prepared 
to bt, (lund,cd fV 111)1 bod)1 l!ITN nea th , ",/ti/I' thc), made a ,ecr(lWoy.· (ibid p.23.) 

Obviously it was not only rhe Volunteers t' llgaged in intelligence- ga thering. this was 
also a significant activity fo r the Crown Forces. Doth sides employed similar methods. 
The 1ll0Vt: illents of individuals prominem in the National movement were closely 
scrutinised. An R. IC patrol diary from Limerick notes the travels of Ernest Blythe, 
Munster organiser of the Irish Volunteers. 

'SlIlIda), 14th JH arc/J '19 15 
Suspcct, Emest BlYTh e, nrrilJed abulIT 8.30 pili 011 Frida}~ the 12th ill.'(. He pru lip at Th e 
Riordml 's ill the IJilIa,\!c (y' Hl).'ipira/ where he rl'lIU1iIlCd all day 011 Sa fllrday 13th illsf. 011 
SIII/da)' I./th illST. lIIade arraJl.{!(,IJICIIIS 10 I/()/d a /IJ cl'rillgfor the purpose ,if o~l!al1isillg a brallch 
C!.f thc I jl/l/lIIl'ers /ll/dcr rite leadership oj Prt~/l'i.~(lr .Hac'\"cil. Hii a.~s(lciates while here were 
CCll/XC D(II/II/('.'. publiCa/I , J-/().~piral tllldJtl!1I/ Carroll,far/II C1; L'~f!c. · (C D 29/ I) 
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CULTURAL NATIONALISM 

The impact the cultural revival had in developing a growing sense of national 
identity in Ireland in the early years of the twentieth century is clearly reflected 
throughout the Bureau of Military History. The witness statements in particular 
serve co illustrate the political role played by organisations such as the Gaelic League, 
the Gaelic Adlieric Association, Inghinidhe oa h-Eireann, the lndustrial 
Development Association , Irish Texts Society and Celtic Literary Society and 
influential periodicals like Anna Johnston 's and Alice Milligan's Shan l-ilfl Vocht and 
Arthur Griffith's United Irishman. It is evident from numerous personal testimonies 
that these groups brought their members into contact with an increasingly radical 
political agenda, providing as they did an initial poine of reference for many who 
later became active in the political and military struggle for Irish independence. 
Patrick Higgins, a member of both the South Parish Branch of the Gaelic League 
and Brigade Council of the Irish Voluneeers in Cork, highlights this connection in 
his recollections to the Bureau: 

'T1,e whole Volllll teer mOI'emellt in Cork and the position it created grew out of the 
actilJities of a relatilJeiy small group if men altd womell who had been workitlg in 
dfffe rellt ways to prolliote otle or otller of various aspects of the Irish Ireland lnovel11et1t.' 
(WS 2S, p_l ) 

This overlap in membership between largely cultural and overtly political groups is 
reinforced in Patrick Harris' witness statement. Harris, Adjutant B Company, Cork 
City Irish Volunteers, who was initially associated with Cork's Celtic Literary Society 
(c. 1902-8), describes the Society's membership, 'active ill all advallced lIaliollal alld culwral 
activities', as providing the nucleus for the Sinn Fein movement in Cork. (WS 80, p. l ). 

Seamus Mac a M uilleora, a Gaelic League organiser, outlines similar evidence of a 
culcural, political overlap: 

'The C.A.A. and the Gaelic League were strong and kept the spirit of freedom alive. 
The members of the (O IllIIY teams meetillg the teams from other areas where the spirit 
of freedom was stfOllg, developed a national spirit ... atld made the organisatio1l of the 
cOU/Hry easy. ii, the same llIa)~ members of the Gaelic League going to the feisemwa 
prepared the groll/fd fo r the movemel1t.' (WS 1574, p.2) 

The collection also indicates that nationalists were conscious of the importance these 
groups played in fermeming a greater political consciousness. Henry C. Phibbs, a 
member of the Dublin branch of the Celtic Literary Society, in recalling Sean 
McDermott's attendance at their meetings, wrote: 

'5eall used to visit mallY of these societies, evidently keeping contact with people who 
were 'il1 the mOllemellf'.'(WS 848, p.2) 
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DO cum 5to1Re De 1 OnOR.6. n.6. l€1Re.6.nn 

connRAU nA SAelUlse 
CR.6.0t) CtU.6.1O DotC..i 10 

GRJ~ND 

W li..L BE f.E:LD J!~ '!'HE 

CARNEGIE LIBRARY. 
CLONDALKIN 

0' 

Sunday. 30th April 
In aid oj the funds of Clondalkin Branch Gaellc League. 

A V anea AlTa, or lrtsh-l reland T alent has been pT< .. .- idod, ITlChlding : 

E. O'ColDor-Cox, Sean Connolly, Brian O'Higgins, 
Selections of Irish IUlic by THE HARIIIONIC STRINC BAND 

Union Pipes. Dances. Recitations. Songs. etc. 

ADMISSION . 2/-. 1/- & 6d. 
DOORS OPEN AT 7 O CLOC", . \) !'>. ~- ~~ AT ,\1 , ::>OJ D f,/l 

Come and Spend an Il'ish Night 

28. Poster advertising all Irish COl/cert ill aid oj the Clolldalkill brallch of the Gaelic League. 
(CD 58110) 
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The significance of the Gaelic League in both cultural and political terms is clearly 
illustrated throughout the collection. Patrick Sarsfield O'Hegarty, a member of the 
Suprem e Council of the IRE, in his testimony provides a vivid account of the impact 
of the League, which captures the sentinlent of the period. Referr ing to his 
introduction to the League, at the Munster Feis in Cork in 1902, be recalls the 
attraction the movement had for him: 

'Somethiflg iu the songs ... something ill the mlls;c - somethi1lg ifl tlte atmosphere -
gripped me, and I seemed to be put illto fOllch with somelhillg Jar back ill the 
R ace ... For 111(: first fi llle I sar lI the whole if Ireland. It was a relle/arioll, alld Olle IIIhieh 
ill the fifty yea" that hGiIe sill" elapsed has //Ot faded.' (WS 839, p.2) 

The important role it played among the Irish diaspora is similarly noted by 
Q'Hegarty, who describes the rank and file of London '$ Gaelic League: 

t • •• mitior clerks, millor civil servants, domestic serllallts alld people ill genemlly small 
jobs ' as 'mostly young people, drawn together by the lallgHage from cllery COIlII')' ill 

Irelmld, dlldfHsed together by a (0111111011 hope and a COli/ilion purpose the hope of doill!( 
somethillg for Irelalld. ' (ibid. p. 7 -8) 

The effect of the League in politicising younger members, despite its official role as 
a purely cultural organisation above poli tics, is acknowledged by the writer and 
founder of The National CounciL Seamus MacManus in his statement recount'i: 

'Althol/gh the Gaelic Leagl/e IIIas fO l/ll ded primarily for the revival of the Irish 
IcmgHage, it becamE the lIIost powerful Ilationalisillg illj1llellCe ill the cOIlI1tr)'. Everyone 
who Joined it becamefired lIIith elltllflsiasllljor theJrccdolll C?f the COll1l1r)'. C redit IIl11st 
be givell to it Jor brillgillg the ),OImger people into lille lIIith all rile ideals of 5i11l1 Fcill. · 
(WS 283, p.l 0) 

Political frictions within the Gaelic League itself is recollected by those who gave 
statements to the Bureau, pointing to conflicts between those committed to a strictly 
cul tural programme and a membership also associated with bodies such as the Irish 
Republican Brotherhood and Sinn Fein. 

Diarmuid Lynch, a member of the Supreme Council of the IRB and League activist, 
outlines these ideological tensions wi thin the organisation. Referring to the conflict 
within the League 's Coiste Gnotha, he describes a growillg dil!ergellce between what may 
be termed the <R ight Willg' alld 'Lift Willg ' over the years prior to 1915/ which culminated 
in the disputes which marked the Ard Fheis in Dundalk in July 1915.(WS p. 5) 
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Conflicts be tween th e conserva tive and radical elements of the League are also 
recalled by Patrick Higgins, in his accoum of a controversial address g iven by James 
Connolly in Cork. Describing rhe clerical oppositio n thjs received he recounts: 

'Oll e resll ft. oj this Qctioll was rhar the p riests tried fO gel COl/ 1m/ <if the Gaelic League 
b" r rite reslllt oj Iheir tiTaNS was that rhe)' were throwlI Oll t. E l/eH the mildest Gaelic 
LeagJlers wOllfd 1I0t have it.' (WS 25, p. l) 

Efforts to politicise the Iri sh language revival m et with similar hostility in Trini ty 
College, Dublin in 1914, when Charles Wyse Power, a future defence counsel for 
IRA prisoners, invi ted Patrick Pearse to speak to the College Gaelic Society. His 
statem ent, w ruch re lares co the opposirion his proposal received fro lll rhe College 
Provost Sir John Pentland M ahafl)1, reca lls: 

'77lis did 1101 prellC1l1 1/5 f roll1 IlOldiug rile IIIcet illg. 1M> hired Ihe A llt ielll COIICCr( 
Rooms ill Bnl1lslIIick St. alld we had a Ilery sliccessjlll lllcctill,(? al IlIlI ich Yea ts (//Id TOIII 

Kettle, as wcll as Pearse, spoke.' (WS 420, p.l ) 

The colleccion provides similar insight inco rhe role patrio ri c drama groups had in 
promocing a spiri t of national idemity. Seamus Cassin , an original member of Fianna 
E ireann , refers in his srarem ent to rhe formarion of the Fianna Playe rs. w hich he 
recalls chose Padraig C olum's TIle Sa.x'oll Shillillg for their fi rst produc tion (WS 8), 
N otable references are also made to the influence of Inghinidh e na h-Eireann 's 
patrio tic tab/caliX vivall ts of Irish history, \vhich were performed in D ublin in 1901. 
Margarer Keogh (nee Quinn) the Inghin idhe treasurer, recoums how women Stich as 
Sinead Flanagan, Alice Milligan, Anna J ohnston, M aire N ic Shiubhlaigh, H elen Laird , 
Susan Mitchell and Ella Young all 'co-operated to lIIake thelll a slIccess as did all thc boys 
of oll r acqllaillfallce.' (WS 273, p.5). 

Such concerts, plays and ceilis all became an increasingly conmlOn fea ture of Irish 
life, fo llowing the formation of the Irish Volunteers. C umann na mBan m ember 
M airin R yan (nee Cregan) descr ibes how her 'actille illllo/llelllell t with the Nafiollai 
I/lollemellf ill Dllbli" before the R isillg ' began with performances at the va riousVolunreer 
concerts, which took place throughout [he city. (WS 416, p.2). 

Material relating to these popular cultural and social events is to be found throughout 
the Bureau 's Contemporary Document collection and includes numerous invi tarions, 
tickets, handbills and posters. Among th ese ephemera is a progranm1e for the H arlem 
Gaelic Society's performance of ' OJ/twit led - a two act drall/a of Lolle and Adllell lll re 
depiaillg Ihe marvellolls escape of all Iris" rebel fro lll all Ellglish prisoll ' (New York, April 
1920) in aid of S[ Enda's School, Dublin . (CD 323/ 9/1) . 
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30. PfltJfqgrapil qf tJ raid 0)1 rile Bri/isfl lIIififllr)' fi,recs 011 5h/ll Fb ll HmdqwlfTers, Hammrl Sr. , 
Dllblill, 12 Septelllber 1919 (PI J) 

3 1. Phmosrapll (?f all AIIXilill'l' raid 1111 Uhmy Hall, DIIMill. 22 l':()l!l'lIIber 1920.i:lIllIJIIS ,IIose 
(/rrc.m,a il/ Ifl(' wIder arr 17lOlIIllS )1)/111.'011 mul T/hl",ai Farrell (third 'Illd )t,l/"II InlJll lift). (P 3 7) 
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WOMEN AND NATIONALISM 

Th e Bureau of Military H istory, including as it does one hundred and forey nine 
w itness statements and twenty-seven contemporary document collections written 
and compiled by women. provides a valuable insight into women's participation in 
the Nationalist movement throughout the early decades of the twentieth century_ 
Contributions from activists frol11 Inghinidhe na h- Eireann , the Gaelic League, 
C Ul1lJ IlI1 na mBan and the Irish Ci tizen Army, officers from the Irish Volun teer 
Dependants' Fund, the White C ross, Diil Eireann and the Sinn Fein COUTts, all poim 
to the comprehensive nature of the involvement of women in Irish politics, despite 
the restrictions placed upo n [hel11. 

R eflecting the growin g con fidence of a new generation of politicised women , th e 
recollections of H elena Molony focus initially on her early involvement with 
Inghinidhe na h-Eireann, which she recalls as coming {ill fO beillg as a collllrerblast to the 
(lfgy (if jlllllk)'islH J which marked Queen Victoria's visit to Ireland in 1900, and .(fcmlled 
itself ;1110 a pemlal1ellf SOcief)~ q/ Irishwome1l pledged to .fight for the complete separatitHi q( 
Ire/alld frol/l Ellglalld, alld the re-establishlllell1 (!f her allciellf {I/l tlfre.' (WS 39-1 J p_ 3) 

.~ cJ"n\)U'5c~nn .)11 t elS(;c.),s 

~~ '-"'- <;" s I} 

U u,!, "S eO~r.1 le-,sc.>.Ce.1 015'>'>:1 .,~ M SC(l~t1·C(lnsn~1I1 no 

tute sonu.. Sll~ CII're~>:I r6 rc~lltl~ r.1n (!{Il<>r Nn I "SliT sur 

(I'rlS \", U~ tII"S T,n el rl '''"S"t>r;. "'"'' tum. t o:.>. .. r 

t'uTl,II' tons.onu. 

32. CII II/mlll IW II/Bal/ Fir..; / Aid Cwificarc, issl/ed (() Brigllid !V, Dllisdll. (CD/ 182) 
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Reminiscences of Inghinidhe members [Q the Bureau also outline their work in 
providing classes for children in the Irish language, customs and history and their 
simultaneous efforts to restrict the movement and activities of British soldiers 
stationed in Ireland. The social osrracisation of members of the Crown forces was 
obviously a central concern for many nationalists, as reflected by fellow Inghinidhe 
officer, Margaret Keogh, in her statement: 

'We fried to get 'he soldiers off the streets. We did 11()/ si/cceed flllly ill this. vH? got thelll 
hOllleller, confilled (0 cerrail' areas. TI,c), could Oldy walk at olle side of O'Colll/ell 
Street. Gll r lII aill object was to salle the Y()lll'lg Irish girlsfrol/lfa/lillg into their hallds. 
A decellf girl col/ld /lot !/Ialk d01l1l1 tile Post Office side !/IiI/Wilt being molested.' 
(WS 273, p.3) 

Such concerns are reiterated in the Contemporary D ocuments. Donations from 
Helena Molony include an lnghinidh e leaflet. which warns \vomen about the 
dangers of association with British soldiers: 

'Irish girls who llIalk llIitll Irisllmell wearillg EIlglalld's IIlIiform remember YOII are 
walkill,g witll traitors. Irish girls who walk [l/;tll Ellglish soldiers remember YOII are 
walkillg with )lollr cO/ll1f.r}''s enemies, m'ld with mell wllo are III/fit to be compmliollS of 
all)' girl.' (CD 119/3/1) 

The collection also highhghts the more general role played by women in the wider 
nationalist movement in the early years of the century. Statements refer to their 
association with the Gaelic League, th eir participation in patriotic dramatic groups 
and their work to promote Ir ish industry. Author and Cumann na mBan officer 
Sydney Czira (nee Gifford) in her statement indjcates j ust how effective their 
cJmpajgn co encourage Irish manufacture proved to be. This was, she recalled, fu lly 
appreciated by D.P. Moran of the Leader, who: 

'q uickly realised that the 1fI0lllel/ had a <.(! reat deal oj pllrchasillg power ill rheir "allds 
alld pllt 011 a spllrr alld, 50011, Irish lIIamifactllred articles became //lore lIoticeable ill the 
shops.' (WS 909, p.14) 

The increasingly militant nature of Irjsh politics is clearly reflected in the wi tness 
statements made by women. many of whom joined CUI1lJnn na mEan. Eileen 
Murphy (nee Walsh) provides an interestin g account of the early activities of 
C umann na mBan m embers: 

'We drilled ill the Fimllla Hall ill Call1del'1 Street Hilder the illStmctioll if Seamlfs 
POl/l/ch ... Simoll D01l11elly ofrell came to the hall i1l Camde1l Street alld drilled 1/5 also. 
We drilled twice a week. We did rolfte-lIIarchillg alld jIag-s;gllallillg. I do II Ot remember 
all)' rijle practice, bllt file were shoUJ1/ hOlJl to load, III/load alld cleall a g llll . ~ leamed 
First-A id ill ol/r 011111 Brallch IIllder Dr. KalMee" L)'IIII alld other doctors ... We also 
wellt to !Vo. 2 Dawsoll Street 10 make field-dressillgs so as ro prof/ide a Shlre for allY 
emergwc), that lIIight arise.' (WS 480. p. l ) 
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33. Phofograph ~r Eif[s _VI Riaill , ill OIlIWIIII //(1 11181111 IlIIifOI'III , 1J~"m: ih!' Easrer Risillg. 

(CD 20211) 
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34. Cumm1l1 110 IIIBolI brooch. 

Perceptions as to what was appropriate for women at the tim e did pose problems for 
nationalist women and many of the wltness statements illuminate how 
discriminatory attitudes added to th eir difficulties. Bulmer Hobson 's testimony, 
which describes the formation of Fianna Eireann, refers to the obvious reluctance 
among the membership against the election of Constance Markievicz as a Fiallna 
officer 'pril/cipally 0/1 rhe groll11ds that she was a WOII/ml, alld [ had 011 mOIl)' occasiollS 10 

poil1t alit privately (!tat rhey cOllld IlOt accept her jillallcial help alld nfuse her lIIembership or 
'!/fiee! Hobson concludes by scating: (TlEis feelillg agaill51 rhe preseI1cc <!.f WO II/ell ill the 
orgall isotioll col/tilll/ed ill varyi".'! degrees ~r illfC1I5it}1 for mallY years a1ld probably /leller 
(o",pierely disappeared.' (WS 3 1, p.3) 

Discrimination against Cumann na mEan was also recalled by Brighid O 'Mullane, a 
prominent provincial organ iser within the organisation . Referring in her statement 
to her work as a recruiting officer, she wrote: 

'/ had a good deal if prc;jlldice to overcome 0 /"1 the part if parel/ts, who did litH milld 
their boys takillg part ill a lIIilitary 11I0 1lCIIIC1lt, bur who Iwd llelle( heard C?I alld were 
re/llermlt to accept, the idea of a body <if glfll-womell .' (WS 450, p.2) 

Several witness statem ents reveal first-hand accounts of women who participated in 
the 1916 l:tising. These outline their work in carrying dispatches, preparing meals 
and caring for the injured. Eileen Murphy's contribution recalls that her '(hiif aailll't)I' 
throughout Easter Week: 

'was rell derillgfirst-aid to the woullded as they were broughr. There II/ere fro/JI twelve 
fa sixteel1 beds Ta llged rOlllld the sides ~r the hall, and .frOIll the I¥edllcsday fliey were 
practically all ocmpicd. Eilis Ryall (1'1rs. Scali 0 ' COl/a ill) IIJlJS there ami //InllY others, 
We were kept bllsy the whole time.' (W S 480, p.7) 
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R osie Hackett, an [rish Citizen Army member based in the Royal CoUege of 
Surgeons. had a similar ex-perience, being stationed at a first aid post. She does 
however relate how her coUeague Margaret Skinnider led an I rish C itizen Army 
attack in which she was wounded. ('liS 546) 

The significant input made by women of varying political backgrounds in the anti
conscription movement is evident from ThomasJohnson's donation of Contemporary 
Documents. T his includes material relating to the organisation of the Women 's Day 
Pledge against conscription on 9 June 191 8. The relevance of widespread 
involvement of women, including trade unionists, nationalists , feminists an d 
suffragists, in the <lOti-conscription movement is evident in a letter from trade 
unionist Louie Bennett to Johnson, dated 23 April 191 8: 

'this figh t agaillst cOllscripti0l1 /leeds the help <if the rllO ll lell if it is t(l be carried through 
sllccesljlllly. Alld If they are 110 1 difillitely enlisted to help ... tI,eir euthllsiaslll will die 
Ollt. They will ill 1/Ia1lY cases yield to the temptatio1l oj good jobs alld good pay.' 
(CD 258/ 9/ 1) 

The continuing po litical and mili tary contribution made by women throughout the 
War oflndependence is well represented in the co llection through the accounts from 
women who played a direct role in the conflict and their colleagues in [he IRA. 
Frank Neville, Q uartermaster, Knockvilla Company, in describing the input of local 
women, wrote: 

'TIlerc were abollf a doz fII girls ill rIle ClllllalllllJa /118ml orgallisariOl/ ill the (Oll/pml)' 

area. At/iss Bridget O 'lWaIIOIIY of Be/rose all d At/iss Kathleell O'Srillirmll were their 
leaders al/ d they did remarkable despatch work alld took a lor ~r slllall arms fro m place 
10 place jor tire Compally. TI,ey cared for J/Jollllded al/d sick /He ll. Tirey helped liS at 
billets all d looked after the welfare of aaive mell gellcrally' (WS 443. p.17) 

The exact role played by Cumann na mBan in the conflict is indicated in Eilis Ui 
C honaill 's contribution of Contemporary Documents. Cumann na mBan 
documentation recommended its members provide first aid and field dressings, locate 
and prepare safe houses for men on the run, promote Irish industry and study Irish. 
Dispatches were to be carried by those 'tmined ill rhe kllowledge of roads, by-roads mid 
slzort cllrs ill areas - sIJall be good walkers and cyclists. ' (CD 202/ 5) 
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Women also played a pivotal role in the support netv.rorks established to assist 
republican prisoners. Aine Heron, a C umann na mBan Captain and Justice in the 
Silm Fein CourtS, recoun ts her work with the Irish Republican Prisoners 
Dependants' Fund. As an IRPDF official visitor to Mountjoy prison, she interviewed 
the Commandants of each wing, to: 

'pass allY complaillts they made about the treatment ,if the prismlers.' Their activities 
e)..'Panded in 192 1, as she recalled: ' l;JIbell the priso1lers were being released after the 
Truce /lie UJere gilJell rhe lise <!f feme Hall , .. for the recep tioll ,if prisoners. We took them 
;11 ami, ({ they were goil~e fO the COlllltry, we gave rltclII a meal mid allythillg else they 
required. El'clltllally rh e JRPDF had all C?flice ill the building aud.r:a!Ie each l/Ia1/ £ 10 
to bu}' clothes alld his fare l'!./fer cOlllillg ollr of prisoll. I /l sed to go there eurry //lorl/illg 
abollf 5 o'clock becalfse we /lsed to hmli' (111 auerage of sCI/em)' for brealifasr. These were 
people from Ellglish gaols, a great mall)' 4 whom were weak alld for wholll we had to 
prOll/'de medical attemioll : (WS 293, p. 12) 

While this confirms the more convemional image of women supporting their 
fighting men, it is worth noting that some leader m embers of the IRA envisaged a 
more active role for women. Sean M cLoughlin. Lieutenant of 0 Company, 1 Dublin 
Battalion, recalls in his statemem, that both he and Liam Lynch suggested to the IRA 
leadership that fighting units should include Cumann na mBan m embers.(WS 290). 

The level of commitment and resulting sacrifices of women is evident fr0111 the 
Bureau 's witness statements. Brighid O 'Mullane, in recollecting the period, wrote: 

(71le life was strellHOIIS, as I get/emUy worked ill three meetillgs a da)' to colier the 
!mriolls actillities C?f each Brallch. A1)' meals were, C?f CO il rse, very irreglllar, alld rhe result 
if this sort of life, which I led for three years ... was that m)' weight was redllced to 6 
stolle. I gal mall}' severc wcrriflgs alld ((l/lscqllctlr colds, which I !/las Illlable ro arrclld 
to. 71,e reactiotl to this came dllrillg the Trll ce, whcn I broke dOli'" alld IIad ro gCT 
medical attention.' (WS 450, pp.4-5) 

Fellow Cumann na mBan member Mairin Cregan , wrote of her work in Wexford 
tIM.> took parr ill eller}' political activity there alld took our share (if tfle cOllscquellCes.' (WS 
416, p.9) Raids, harassment, loss of employment, imprisonment and hunger strikes, 
all features of the experience of women are docllmemed throughout the collection. 
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ALTERNATE VIEWS OF CONFLICT 

The majority of comribmors to the Bureau of Military Hiscory were members of the 
Irish Volunteers, Fianna Eireann , C umann 113 11113al1 and o ther Nationalist or 
R epublican organisations. In keeping with rhe objective of the Bureau to compile 
evidence ofa complete picture orthe period 1913- 1921. contributors from other 
backgrounds such as the It JC, Brirish military forces and the c1erb'Y were also sought. 
'The RIC was rhe prill/a!')' (mger of the Irish Rep"ulicaJl Arlll)' (If the i ra,., ,?f rfl(' I;Hn ~r 
II/depel/dcllce as rite police barracks lIIere rhe IIwst cOl/velliel1f sYlI/bol of Brirish ill/perialislII ill 
Irelalld. The Force was 1I0r equipped ro Jight (/ J!l lcrrif/a IImr.' 

(H erlihy, Til e Ro)'al Ir isll CO llS/ablllar)" p.l 0 I. 1997) 

].R.W. Gouldcn ,son of an RI C sergeant based at Tourmakeady, County M ayo recaUs: 

(0111' barracks lIIas illSpeaed alld it lIIas Ob l/jOIlS thar tf aTtacked it could 1I0t be difellded 
by IIIY .fother aud his three or JOllr lIIell. It had at tllar time 110 defellce except the bars 
CO IIIIII OII fO all R IC statiollS all the dowI/stairs. There were 110 steel sll/mers or eve" 
~·mldbags. I" 1916, each policclllafl Iwd, I fMI/k, 20 rOll ll ds of rifle alllllllllli(;OIl al/d, 
clle" fil(lllgh that Iwd been ;I/creased to 60 illllllediately afiemmrds, follr /IIell (ould 1I0t 

do IIIl1ch a.eaillSt a seriolls arrack, especially liS IIa!f the buildillg I/Ia.~ rake'l Ifp with 
lIlarried qllarters IIIIIieh ",ere ocwpied by Illy lII o/her al/d the jiwr if HS chiftlrell: 
(WS 1340 p. 2) 

35. Ballil/(/lllII ck RIC B(/rracks, COIIIII}I LOlIgfimf (P 2) 
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The R IC :md British forces wcre th e targe ts of volunteer ambushes and attacks and 
th eir f..1l11 ilies \vere also affectt.'d by th e gllerrilia waT being fought. The impact a ll the 
f:lInilies of the R IC is revealed again by J .R . W. Goulden. he reGllls the attitude of th e 
local people to his r.1l1lily prior [0 the closure of th e KI C barracks in 1920: 

' j ,Ilillk il Ulas Easter r'Ved: 1920, I"a/ a Im;gc IHllI/ber (!f harmcks from which '!Ie 
po/icc had beell withdrawII fllCI'C blfTllcd (lila the !/!()J/ICII mid d,ildrclI who had becll lift 
bell illd were tl//'llCn Ollt. For (/ little lilll (, before this we IJadjinmd dtffim/ry ill geniI/,\!. 
J/I i II.: all d ,{!CIIcralf)' lisen (() //(Iellscd III ilk . H owel/c r 011 occasiolls (11/ wllich 0/1)1 child 1110$ 

ill. we all/mys III(1/ wged to .I!C( slIpplic.,-, Tfl(.'re was allllays a sort (if II l1dermrrellt to be 
Jelt. b//l 110 (lil t I l'as Ifllpieasallf. tholl.€11 /II/! wcrefreqllclllly asked [f we were ,~oi llg away 
'0011. ' (WS 1340, p. 3) 

Major Geoffrey Ibberson, Lieutenant , The Border Regiment. Bri tish Army, 1921, 
recounts his reaction on arriving at the scene of an ambush on an RIC patrol. 
Tourm :J kcady, County Mayo: 

' IVe S(/W Dlle or '/110 bodies (if COl/Sttlblc. .. I/Iitll who/II we /wd worked allti Ill//O II/ [fie 
respected alld 1 persc)J/ally Illas ,filled wi,h feelillgs c!f IICII,eCtll /ce.' rwS t307, p. 4) 

Despite serving the Crown somc mcmbers of the RIC were sympathetic to the 
nationalist cause and were uncomfortable with th eir associa tion with the Black and 
Tans and the Auxiliari es. TJ McElligo tt. Pro Patria. organiser of the N at ional Uni on 
of Po i1 ce and Prison Officers. recounts: 

'1 ({lJ lTaNcd IRA feaders alld TOld ,hclII (if ,he IJI OIIClllellT to resiST collscriptiOlI. 1 said it 
1II01lid be the greatest OpptJl"fllll ity they ro llfd get (!fseiz illg arll1S ill tire police barracks) 
where thc)' /IIould be hal/ded tlllcr by m(lst lIIe1l if (j1/Jscriptiol1 lIIas to be c/iforeca.' 
(WS 472. p. 4) 

The experience of the clergy is also revealed in the:.' BM H collection. The reaction of 
th e clergy to the Rising and the W:1r of Independence varied. While some priescs 
were supportive of th e Volunteers and ministered co them. others \verc vc ry hostile, 
even encouraging their parishioners to be antagonistic towards the rebels. Some of 
th e wi tness statemel1 cs indicate the different levels of involvement by the clergy. In a 
statement given by Diarmuid Lynch to C apt. R . Henderso n, for the Hisrorical 
Exhibi tion of th e Mi li tary Tattoo 1945. Lynch has nothing bllt praise for the work 
of one pr iest: 

(A special triblfte is aile ta ri,e (o llspicllt)//s bmllcry C!f the late CmlOJ/ JohJ/ Flmlagall, 
thell Fathcr FlmltJ,ea li oj the Pm-Cathedral. !Vot a/o/lc did he millistcr to the G HQ 
wOlfl/ded sillee IV/OllaO)' [Easter VH:ekJ 1916j. bllt also to the IIDlI-co/llbatollts alia 

British soldiers 111"0 Jell ill the strcets - apparel/tly //lit/lOur a r/ltl ll,e11f ab('IIIt his persollCiI 
sof<I )'. ' (WS 1686 p.24) 
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Fr. Augustine O FM Cap. recorded his experience of attending to those sentenced to 
execution at KiJ1llainham gaol after the K ising: 

'Thursday NIol'1l/lIg 
This Ill orn ill,il bqo/"l' 3plll lI'e heard IOlld kll(ICki llg ar 'he SOllie street gnte. 1 we/IT dOlllll 
at ollce (l lId rhe firs t words OIlE if rhe soldiers said lucre: U)'(-:l /{ Ive got to hl/rry, Sit; as 
we ha1!e bllt lirrle rilll e . . , I quickly wifed Fathers Alberr, Colulllbus alld Sei}(/sriall mid 
we started for Kihll aillhalll where {he GOlleri/O,. told 115 ,Iu/( j01lr were to be excw rcd 
Edward Daly, .\lIie/wel O'Hallrahall , j oseph lV/nry PIIII/ kerr (J uri kViflie Pearse. Th e 
gOIJerl/or told 115 thai fhere was liar IIl1lCh rimc, bllT he had speci(/Ily got a slight 
pOSfPOIICIIICII{ if rhe how; so as to give' all opporrlllliry tif arrellriillg fa the lIIel'. Father 
Colllmbus, hauillg //let hilll bifore at the slIrreudel; IIQTllmlly WCll t 10 the firsl, i"a ther 
.Alberr to the iccolld, Fath er Sebastiall to the third, alld I to TtI/mie Pearse whose halldi 
lIIerc already tied behilld his back. H e IIms beautiJilfly WIlli , made his confessioll as if 
he were doing it 011 WI ordillal )! OCcaSiOIl , alld recciucd Holy COllllllllllioll willi great 
dellotio ll . .A felll lIIilllltes later he stood bifore the firillg ~'q llad, alld with Ollr Lord ill 
his heart, wellr to Ill eer his /l oble brorher ill a bettcr lal/d. l ifrrl" I had hft r.flillie Pem~~e 
I saw 0' HallmfJan fM a shorr whife ill hi." cell a//(/ I HOHJ wrile here agaill l/lhaf I 
wrolC (if hilll ill a/lofher place shorrly qfter he had laid dowl/ his life for Ireland. He 
lIlas 0111" C!f the fwcSt mid lIoblest characters that if hrb" Ciler becl1 Ill)' privilcRc TO IIICel. 
His fast III cssaxe to lIIe beji.)I"c he lIlC/If ow illTO the dark corridor that led to the yard 
where he //las shot /lias: "Fat"el; I'd like ),011 saw III }' Ill other and sisters alld co /b'o/cd 
thelll. }J I promised hilll I II/emld, alld w/tisperillg 50llle(h il lg ill flis ear, I grasped Ihe 
hal/ds Ilia I were tied behilld his back. III his n:~h{ fWlld he pressed lIIille "lOst Ilmrlll/)'; 

IIle exdwilged a look, "lid fte II"",-fonh ro d;e.' (WS 920 p, 20) 

The religious that were unsympathetic to the volunteers also exhibi ted their 
antipathy. John C . King, Adjutant, Leenane Battalion, !ItA, recounts th e reaction of 
the local priest who happened upon an active service unit laying explosives to bImv 
up a bridge. 

'The Pai tor; F(llher ) 01111 O'Cma)!, /lIas frOIll Lo//isvlIIgh, COl/lit}' l\11a)lo. The charge 
1//{/S lain ill the bridge by Eall101l1l 6 kIaille (the ellJzilleel), a ll d (lit elearic cab fe led to 
a battery, 50 llle distallcc tlII)ay. SOllie of rhe 11101 STOod guard while others weill to hOllses 
close b)~ ro !/lam ,he occupallts to C!!(lClwre I/Jlfi/ aJrer the deTOll ation. IT was a hea!)), 
d/m~~e of dYlwlllite, as the bridge l/las Ilel"), sfrollgly colIsInmed of granite arch ... Father 
O 'Grady alld (11'0 missiol/aries callie a/Oil,!!, alld Falher O'Grady asked what was 
(IlIIiss. The OC TOld hilll ,har t/le were at 111111" l/litlt Ih e British, alld that we had to 
destroy bridges IIIhich C!.Oorded rfle cll elll), (/ (irwlar ronte, {lila explailled ,har if /I/{/S 

esse/Ilia! to military .\Tmregy rtl do so. Fmh er O 'Grady IIIolild IItlt listen, IJIII bcgat/ a 
lOllS tirade aboul a 101 of foolislllless as Illcll (15 the hardship cllrailed by his 
parishioners . .. Father O JGrady said he would sia lld Oil 'hc bridge alld fet it be hlolll/1 
"l' IIl1dec hi'Jeer .' (WS 1731, p. 13) 
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, 
'AN IRA COLUMN' BY SEAN KEATING 

Sean Moylan describes how, on a visi t to Dublin in August 1921 for a meeting of 
Diil Eireann, he visited the National Gallery with a friend, Albert Wood (a well
known figure of the Irish Bar at the time) who suggested having a pain ting done of 
Sean Moylan by the artist Sean Keating. Moylan agreed and after a number of 
sessions in Keating's studio it was decided that the painting would have more historic 
value if a group of men w ho had fought in the War of Independence could be 
depicted. The m en in the picture were from North Cork and M oylan remarks that 
practically all of them were Duhallow men (WS 505, p.4). In a iener dated 3 January 
1951 frOI11 Sean Keating to Michael McDunphy, Secretary Aras an Uacluaran and 
Direccor of the Bureau of Military Hiscory, the artist describes his first encounter 
with the men in the painting: 

'TIIC), Trooped ill, dressed a/ld armcd ,'ery IlIlfe" as they /lIIISt "aile beclI 0/1 lIIallY all 
a/llb"sh: (WS 505) 

There are in f.,c t twO versions of this painting. In a further letter dated 22 January 
1951 co M cDunphy, Sean Keating explains how this came to pass. The first, an 
unfinished painting is included in the Douglas Hyde Hiscorical Collection in Aras an 
Uachtadn and tbe other is in the Crawford Gallery, Cork. The artist describes how 
he had to leave his studio in the School of Art and re-establish himself, his canvas Jnd 
the column in the Mansion House but discovered that the lighting and surroundings 
were totally different from his studio. In addition Keating soon found himself ejected 
from the Mansion House and decided to return to the School of Art causing more 
disruption to the completion of the canvas: 

'/ arrallged 10 halJe The sitters cOllie ill, olle by O/IC, alld fo slI/uggle rile arms 1 rifle alld 
eq llipmel/T etc. ill alld keep it there hiddell. [ discovered as / Illig/IT have joreseel1 thaT 
the piaure wOllld II OT be coherem ll!orkillg ill this parchy way alia ill dtfferellf lig/UitIg 
conditiolls. I decided fa begill another picture alld TO introduce certailI chalIges ill the 
(ompositioll to improve it.' (ibid) 

This second version did not include Sean Moylan who remarks that for safety 
reasons, he was not included in the later version of the painting fit was believed at the 
lime that the Tnlce was tral1sietlt that the fightillg lIIould be resumed and that, IIIIder slIch 
cirCIIlI/stmlces, if was 11Ilwise that tlte pictl/res alld photograplts of leaders should be available to 
the British. It seellls a poor reasoll HOW, bill thaT ",as tlte Ollly reasoll: (ibid). 

Keating corroborates this in his letter: 

(Durillg all this rime the political teusioll grew frO Ill hOllr to hOllr mId it becallle more 
alld /lI ore dfffiwlt to /ullle the members oj the roh llllll jree ro (O lli e alld go. HOllle/Jer, 1 
colllpleted tlt e 2nd /Jersioll alld pill the 1st aside.' (ibid) 
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36. tAn IRA colrl1lll1 ' 1921 by Scali K eatillg (Crall1ord i\l[lIl1icipaf Arr Gallery) 

37, U/iflllished pailllillg by Semi Keating 

Figures ill the Pail/tillg: 
Stal1 dil1g L to R -Jim Riordal1 , Denis J\1I1 f1all, j allles CaShl1lall, Sea ll 1\40)'/al/ 
Seated L to R - A1icltaeJ Slflliv(lfI, j ack j olles, Rory O'Kieiy alld DO/I Brol/l11 
(Douglas H yde Historical Collection) 
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In conclusion Keating gives his opmloll all the first and unfinished verSiOn of the 
pamll1g: 

'TIl l! pirrllre which YOII plfrchn . .:cdJrtm, Ill£' ill '44 is the 1st lIeroSioll alld has a qlfalit y 
of 1tl'rIlC alld dnsh that 1I1()J/ld probably "alle beell hw had 1 vecn perlllirrC.'d fo carry it 
flIrT /II:" ill a mill/a allllosplicre, so that. pahaps, frOIll rhe poiI/( ,if view (~r a hisrorical 
dowlI/ell t it /in . .: qualities /llOre deser;prillf (if rile tiJ//e alld cim lJl/sltlllfl'5 (11(11/ sOll1cfliillS 
dO/ic (l lll (if a l/lood i?I nif/caioll alld delihcratioll. ' (ibid) 

Perhaps it is fitting to leave the fina l \vords (Q th t;! Jrrisr: 

fR ellolllfiollarieJ should rell/ ell/ ber thar ,flcy nrc makillg "isrof)~ mui Ihal Itisroql 
bclollJ!s to posterit), alld shollld be dOCIIlll clIlea ill paillt as [/Jell as prim.' (ibid) 

I n much the same way the 13M H has sought to record for posterity the history of 
Ireland 's struggle for Independence. 

5] 
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